
THE GOOOIWW-DERBy COMP'V 

B V D iuid Balbriggan Athletic Style 
Vidoii Soits, f 1.50 

. NaixJAoiaik, at $1.00 

Hen's Fiber and Silk Hose, 50^ 60^, 85|z$. 

Somfner Sbirts, with and withoot 
collars, $Lpo to $2.50 

We &a.Te Received the Redaction Sheet of 
International Tailor Hade Soits, for Somi 
mer. $5,00 to $15.00 can /lie saved oh 
some soits. . 

Come In and Look Over Oor Line 
of Caps. They are Good. ' 

SAl'URDAY SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK 

Percales, regular price 29c, 
Saturday 23c. a yd. 

Prunes, the 25c grade, 
Saturday, 2 lbs. 39c. 

y 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

More Abdul Radio 
It has been said of Dr. Lee DeForest, inventor of 

the Audion, which makesi possible radio broadcasting 
and receiving, that.he has changed the bedtime regula
tions of the nation. 

Children no longbr cry themselves to sleep—they 
doze, ofT to a bedtime story or to the tuneful .melody of 
the latest :musical selection. 

Their parents play less bridge, do less dancing and 
remain more at home than' they ever did before in their 
lives. " , ' 

Boys play less marbles and fewer baseball games, 
spending the hours instead in putting together and 
taking apart radio sets, tuning in and talking in a lan
guage that. resembles Klckapoo Indian to one unfami
liar with'Radio terms*, 

. We have in stock the DeForest EadibPhone whioh 
is a Four Tube Reflex Receiving Set, using an indoor 
loop and sells for only $110,00 complete with tubes. 

Come' in and hear this wonderful, set, or if, inter
ested we will be glad to demonstrate it in your home. 

. y 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORa, N. H. 

ANTRIH. New Hainpshire 

A Han's Best Recomtnendation is His Work 

W.F. CLARK 

Oflfering 10 Per Cent. Discount 
on Any Kind of Oil Stoves. 
For Sale—New^76B Plow ' 

and Parts. 
Ne'V)̂  Line of: Bath Room Fixtures, 

Olasd Shelves, Rods, etc. 
Good Line of Aluminum Ware 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Homing ahd AH News and Advertisemehtr: Host 
Reach Oor Office Hondaj tb insore iiuertion that 
week. Very Important ilatters may receive atten-
^On^ToMday m o r n i n g :^e need to make .the mails early. 
lV«diMSd«y-«ftaraom'aiid to do tlO^ we need w-operatioo.- If by 

Week More to 

ehanee material is oinlttedrit%.<n probably be becansrit-wi 
ceived too late. Onr p ^ l e wjli kindly bear these facts in mind 

SHOW SOHE INTEREST 

By Heediiuii This Soggestion: 
"Plenty Seats Up Front" 

Regarding the important snbjeet 
of church attiandance and the pr»-
raning tendency.of people to select 
the back pews, a pastor In a nearby 
town writes the editor the following 
letter which contains mnch trath: 

"Parents are lnTite4' to ; bring 
their children and take seats wdth* 
them toward the front In t he main 
body of the honse. -We extend that 
invitation to all the people for every 
Snnday. The tendency to t^ke. the 
back seats is Injnrlous to the Inter
est of the meeting. It leaves a great 
stretch of empty pews between the 
minister and the people. The 
preacher cannot speiak with so inuch 
animation, nor the people hear with 
ease and profit under sncb circum
stances. Îf the people would take 
pains to be on time and go fight up 
to the front that In Itself would, be 
a revival of religion. Then any who 
were unavoidably late (and It is 
better to come late than nat at all) 
could fall In Quietly in the rear 
pews. Then It would look as though 
the people took some intrest In the 
services whic]h they are supporting. 
At any place of entertainment they 
would want a good seat At the 
same time it would give new heart 
to the minister, and renew bis 
'youth and the feeling that it wa»4-' 
worth while for him to do his best. 

"We believe It Is both a duty and 
a blessing to all atfected to attend 
the service's In the house of God and 
to Join heartily In all exercises. I 
know there'are cbnnterrattractlons 
and they prevail with many. In the 
winter it Is too cold, and the travel
ing is too bad. In the summer na
ture is so beantiful that we mnst 
go abroad to behold It, 'and hold 
communion with Its visible forms.' 
So what time is left that we can af
ford to spend at church? Some 
will even claim that they ean get 
more good and worship Ood i better 
by traveling out of doors. It is 
perfectly sure, that whatever pleas
ure or profit we may think we win 
by, Sunday pleasure or amusements 
we shall not flnd our Christ there. 
He, abides in the assemblies of his 
people. And Christ is the 'one 
thing needful' for the troubled and 
sinful heart pf man. He has cbme 
into the world on .purpose to give 
ns a saving message from the heart 
of the eternal' Ood. In Him alone 
there is salvation for ourselves and 
for our children In this world and 
that which-is to come." 

N. H. Orphan's Home 

To the Reporter: 
It was our privilege to attend the 

annaal meetihg of the 6rphan's Home 
Corporation recently held at Franklin. 

A very large number of people from 
this town have contributed to thb fund 
for a new building arid for a larger 
endowiiaent, and I am sure that eaeh 
one, wrald have. been . pleased to see 
tiie good work .being done at the Home 
and notiee the happy and natural life 
of tbe children. , 
. The patriotic exercises by-the hoys 
and girls weris very, inspiring and it is. 
evident that they are beinR trained to 
become good citizens. 

Noney from Antrim people is still 
beihg received and "yet there is 
rporfi." 

: R. C. Goodell. Chairman. 

Hassassecoih Casino 

Yes, They Opened Up at Lake Mas-
sassecam Satorday, Jone 7, and three 
dances a - week thereafter: Taesday, 
Thorsday and Satarday. 

Yoor friends are planning to attend 
many ot tlisse.ecessions, atso to have 
a gpod time at the. beach—oae of tiiii 
best eaywhen aroond. 

Yea had bftter pUm to go. Adv. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Soggested By .What Is Hap-
pening Aroond 

The month of roses is. almost gone-
but the beauti ful blossoms are unnaa-. 
ally late this year; tbey will be' jnst 
as handsome,, however, when th6y do-
appear. 

• * • ; • 

Talk about the "Filipenois'' 
not being able to rule. them
selves and being deprived of an 
Opportunity to try it, what do 
yoil think of the disgraceful 
actions of the la-w makers who 
are supposed to know better 
down in Rhode Island? Dol
lars to doughnuts it is not all 
newspaper talk. ' 

/ ' « * • ' ' - • 

When, you are thinking hard 
things about the bonus act and 
what it will co§t the cbuntry, 
it might be well to think of 
what sort of a country* this glo
rious land of burs would have 
been if there, had been no 
American Legion and. Ger
many had accomplished- what 
she set out to do. . 

In spite of a chilly, back
ward season and some other 
discouragements New England 
farmers are going ahead with 
plans for crop acreages, in 
most cases, about up to the 
usual, says the State Depart
ment of Agriculture. General
ly the oat acreage remains but 
little changed, and the crop 
though late and in need of 
warmer weather promises rea
sonably well. Over a long pe
riod the acreage in hay shows 
considerable decrease, but, the 
annual change is slight. Aside 
from being late the hay crop 
promises good yields and with 
warmer weather and a contin
uation of present moisture 
may easily turn out a big crop 
generally. Some increase in 
alfalfa is reported. 

AUCTION SALES 

By Ezra R. Dutton and John 
T. Crowe, Auctioneers, 

Greenfield and Jaffrey 

The real estate and personal 
property of the late Edward 
Harrington-will be sold by the 
administrator, Henry W. Wil
son, on the premises one-half 
mile from Hancock village on 
the Stoddard road, on Thurs
day, June 26, at 12.30 o'clock 
p. m. In addition to the home 
place, the Foote place so called 
will be sold, also a note of 
$300.00 and a lot of household 
goods. For particulars read 
auctioh bills. 

By Silas A. Rowe, Aactioneer 

H. Wilder Elliott will sell a 
lot.Qf personal property at his 
residence, near ' the ribodell 
Farm so called, in Antrim vil-
lajge, on North Main street, on 
Saturday, June 28, at one 
o'clock p. m. Goods consist of 
Jdousehbld furniture, wagons, 
harness;, stnall farming and 
icarpefiter tools, two Ford 
trucks, two blue tick hound 
pups, standing grass, .and . a 
miscellaneous lot of goods usu
ally found at a clearance, sale 
Foi- particulars read auction 
bills. • ' . 

«. Grass For Sale 

Standing Gress on tbe Geo. Brown 
Farm so-called. Apply ttt 

JB. N ; Cboghlin, 
Te}. 19-22 Aatrim, N. H. 

ALL PAY TIME AT 

CADILUGINN 
Baseinill Sports Dancing Firewbrlb. 

and a general good old 

FOURTH OF JULY T I M E 
Lets Ho^e Por Pleasant 

Weather 

CHIROPRACTie TALK NO. 9 

WHat C H i B O P B A C T I O D o e s •»' 

Chiropractic is'based on a correct knowledge.of 
Anatomy, and Physiology—especially of the Nervons 
System; It assumes—^apd-other Sciences are slowly 
coming around to itg^ viewpoint—that the cause xif aU 

; Disease is within the ?er.«gn afflicted.' In all cases of 
abnormal function, whether " i t j ^ of the h#art, lungs; 

- stomach, liver, kidneys, g.enerath%t,̂ rgans, or* other. 
parts ot the body, nerve pressure is fouh*tftt the spine. -
Nerve pressure is the underlying banse of att^djseases 
and irregular conditions. ^ ^ " ^ 

CHIROPRACTIC liOGlCAL *** 
As all activity of the body Is maintained by the . 

brain thrpugh the nerves^ any Interference with the 
nerves is bound to give rise to some abnormal condi-

•, tion. Every sick, person has nerve pressure at the -• 
. spine. Chiropractic is the only Science that can Remove 
' this pressure. . v 

Consider the fact that Chiropractic has prevented 
' multitudes of men and women from undergoing opera- • 

tlons, or frOm enduring lifelong misery due to chronic 
', disease, and you pan see why so many people recomî  

mend it to everj* one they meet. Tour ailment Is no 
different from that which has afflicted others. Chiro
practic has helped them and it can do the same in yo-ur 
case, Let nothing stand in your way of regaining -vig
orous health. Let me point to you just where .the cause 
of your trouble lies. Don't delay in having your case 
taken care of. Your Spinal analysis awaits you at ' 
e.ither of my two offlces. 

C*T; Fulshaw, D*C*, PLC, 
C H I R O P R A C T O R . 

Bennington^ N. H. Hillsboro, N. H. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday Tnesday and Thursday 

2 to 5, 7 to 8 p.m. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone Antrim 48-4 Saturday, 11 to 2 p.m 

Attention to Outside Calls . 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zbe 

Of accepting personal secunt % 
upbn a boiid, when corporate se
curity is vastly superiorl TLe 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveni 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery it 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at t2,500,0C0, 
is tbe strongest Sarety Company ia' 
ezistence, and tbe only ooe wbcft 
sole bnsiness is to famish Snrtty 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. £LI>B£DG£ A^ent« 
Antrim. 

Pine Logs Want«d 
Will Buy in Carload Loti at Anjr Station 

on the Boston <i; Maine lailroad . 

American Box &; Luinber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

In T H E Ri^pBTEB 
, . • • ' • • # . " • • _ • 

. And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

-y-



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

1—Bianging ashore frpm the hospital ship Kellef the bodies of - tne victims or xne gun turret explosion on ihe U. 
S. S. Mississippi. 2^Fittiiig up fine room for wonien delegates to the Democratic convention in New York. 
3r-Rev. Kobert B. H. Bell of West Oranse. N. J., who lias been \voi-l;lhR inany cures that seem miraculous. 

CURREHTEVEtimi 

though seemingly In the minority, ac- of Annunciation—mostly former pre-
tuully did get c<mtrol of the conven- mlers and memhers of the royal fam-
tion, but when the Minnesntu dt-Iegn- ll.v—tO help form a general cabinet, 
tlon threatened to bolt they toned Mussolini, however, arose to the 

- d o ^ the platform until Itwas only emergency, displaced ond replaced vari-

Democratic Convention May 
Last Many Days—Boom 

JFor Houston Started. 

plnls aH5l *thersdechl|id tojominate 
Duncan McDonald, head of the rffinoty "O^thei^sallty. n*eB-aa>kfaegan-».ge»giCat5 

By EDWARO W. PICKARD 

DEMOCRACY'S hosts—meaning the 
representatives of the Democratic 

.. party—assembled in MiuUsou Square 
garden, New York, for the purpose of 
nominating candidat'-s for the I'resl-

• dency ahd vice presidency, and the: In-
dicatiohs at this writing are that tliey 

. will be there for some time before they 
make a choice. However, William G. 
McAdoo, who admittedly will h.ive the 
largest vote on the flrst ballot, pre
dicted ns he arrived In New York that 
he not only would win the nomination, 
but wonld win it before mnny ballots 
had been, cast. Lenders of fhe oppo
sition to McAdoo scoffed at his clnlms. 

Thiis is intended to be a review of 
the events of the past week, not a 
forecast, but it can he said that the 
flght was centering on the proposition 

. to abiindon the time-honored rule of 
the Democrats'which requires a two-
thirds majority for a nomlnatloiL MP 
Adoo's generals naturally were for 
this ctiangie.. Brenniinof lillnols, who 
is determined to defeat the Cnlifoml-
an. declared If the two-thirds nile 
were nboiished. so. too. must he the 
unit rule-^ln which rase the chnnce 
would do McAdoo little pood. One 
other thing the new lioss of the pnrty 
said: "I want to see an anti-Ku-Klux-
Klnn Y>l»nk In the platfomi, and they 
won't be nlile to make It too strong 
to suit me." 

Next to rhe supKestion that the platr • 
form include a ini'Ist plaiik. that mat
ter of the Klan is perhaps the most 
annoying that the rommittee on re.«o-
lutlons.hns to handle. A goo<! guess 
Is that the Democnits. like the Kepub
licaris. will evade both Issues. 

Toward the eml of the week there 
developed a sudden snd rather, strong 
ho<im for Dnvld F. Houston for Pre.<!l. 
(lent. He will be remembered ns sec
retary of agriculture and then of the 
Treasury undfir Woodrow Wllsoti, and 
his boosters asserted thnt. shortly be
fore-his death, Mr. Wilson advised 
the nomination of Mr. Houston In 1924.. 
Mr. Houston, who now resides In New 
York, is president of the Bell Securi
ties company and director In various 
flnnndul cone-eras. 

H AVING estabMshed their headqUar-
• ters in Chicago, the Kepulillcans 

are merely waiting for the Ilemocrats 
to put up n ticket to ojien the battle, 
ronpressman Kverett Sanders of In
diana has tieen made dlrectdr of the 
STwnkers' btireau, and It Is the Inten
tion to shirt the cnnipnipn In the Mid
dle West, prohnbly in Nebraska. 
'"harles •<?. l>iiwps. vice presidential 

OUS high ofiicials, directed the arrest 

Workers' party,, fiir President. This, 
however.was only tentative- pending 
the meeting of the Cleveland conven
tion of tiie committee for progressive 
political aetion on July 4. - It was tin-
derstood.that If the-Cleveland meeting 
put up -some nther candidiite. >IeDon-
ald might be withdrawn nnd that man 
Indorsed. Many of the delegates in 
St. Pnul wanted;-.,to nominate LaFol
lette, despite his scathing ; denuncia
tion of the conventicm, but were per
suaded this would be Worse than u.se-
less. 

William Bouck of the state of Wash
ington waa nominated for vice presi
dent. - •. 

W. .T. Taylor pf Nebraska made a 
fiery speech denouncing the Kussian 
redness of the convenrton und then 
led a bolt of -iO farmer delegates who 
refused to submit to the dlctatlod of 
the. Communists. . 

In.the St. Paul platform are several 
Interesting planks. One declares 
aguinst ••Jlm Crowisra" and calls for 
"full-equality, economic, and political, 
for.the negro." Another urges a sys
tem' of land tenure to abolish Innd-
lordlsra^and tenantry and designed to 
seciireTiie luild to'the liser; QtiraittSt. 
the platform contains a resolution de
manding the recognition of the soviet 
Kussian government.. 

The Fanner-Labor party of Minne
sota, which last week renominated 
Senator Magnus Johnson, took no part 
in the convention. 

WHILE the . Japanese govemment 
was doing its bt'St to put a stop 

to the boyc<)tt on American products. 
Secretary of State Hughes formulated 
nnd sent to Aiubas.>iudor Hanlhuru his 
reply to Japan's note of protest aguinst 
the exclusion clause of the ImmlgrutWjii 
law and coinpared thera with tlie old 
"gentlemen's ugreeraent," showing tlmt 
there Is no material difference, con-
gre.ss having only exercised its pre
rogative in defining by legislation- the 
control of Inimlgmthm instead of leav
ing It to International arrangements. 
The secretary concluded his nciie by 
expres-slng the conviction "that the 
recognition of the right of each gov
emment to legislate In control of Im
migration should not derogate In ariy 
degree from the mutual good will and 
cordial friendship which have alwnys 
characterized the relations of the two 
countries." 

BECAUSE of the Insistence of the 
Obregon governinent that 11. 0. 

Cummins, British agent, get out of 
I .Moxic-o at once. Great Britain has 
I severed all relations w-itli Mexico, and 
' there Is no telling now wlhen It will 

grant recognition to the present regime 
there. British Interests In Mexico 
have be<'ii entrusted to the United 
States nnd Clille. Prime Minister! 

nominee. Is likely ro be s.-nt there to; M^-lmnald and bis cabinet de<-ld<.,l j 
u.:^e his firs, s-ecches. Mr. Dawes. , tb=.t the Mexican .-ittitude w.s ...>-[ 
addressing hi.- felb-w townsm-n of Kv- P'-sl»"e '̂̂  »r,y ^^^U^'^<^X!Z'^ 
anston. ill., last week, snld „ nnmber ernrm-nt to endure. i>lr T B Holier: 
of things that sbo.rt.l be plensins tn 1 was getting ready to sail f..r M.-xico 
the- American public repiirrll<>ss of 

housecleanlng of the Fascist govem
ment - One of the accused is said to 
have confessed. By, the'end of. the 
week the excitement over- the af
fair .was. waning, hut it was ad
mitted that the scandal had dealt 
Fascism ti severe blow. The truth is 
thut the Fascist movement liud begun 
to degenerate from u high moral cru
sade into a mere politicians' party, 
muny of the members of which were 
concerned mainly In ubtalning'and re
taining public ofllce. Mussolini's dic
tatorial methods had begun to Irk the 
people, and while he may' continue in 
power, his rule Is likely to be less 
autocratic 

EDOUARD HERRIOT, France's 
new premier, went to England Sat

urday to spend, the week-end with 
Prime Minister MacDonuld in confer
ence over the application of the Dawes 
plan. Before he started he conferred 
with Foreign Minister Hymans of Bel
gium, and then said France and Bel-
glum were in complete- accord con
cerning the matter. Herrlot also re
ceived Herr Brietscheld, German So
cial Democrat deputy,̂  who told him 
the majority of there'ichstag favored 
currying out the Dawes plan and that. 
Franee couid count on Germany's sin
cerity in executing U. The necessary 
bills for carrj-ing 'out the Dawes plan 
will not be introduced in the reichstag 
before the middle of July, being com-
pUcuted and extensive. 

Herrlot disappointed the. estreme 
radicals und many Germans In several 
mutters. First, he declared ills policy 
was to retain control of the Ruhr un
til Germany had given the requisite 
guarantees. Then he selected for his 
minister of war General Nollet, heud 
of the allied control commission in 
Germany. This caused a great protiest 
from German Nationalists and Mon
archists, especially us Herrlot said he 
chose Nollet because he knew more 
about the' military situutlon In Ger
many than any other man and that 
w-hile France's, pol Icy would be to take 
action- against the growing militarism 
In Germany, France would neverthe: 
less help the young Gennan democ
racy. 

Premier Herrlot told tlie French par
liament that he was preparing to rec
ognize Russia; and thut the French 
etrihassy at the Vatican would be sup
pressed. He said complete amnesty 
would be granted all war prisoners ex
cept tliose condemned for treason. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Dentlsta Elect Dr. Brlon . 
Members of the New Hampshire^ 

Denul Society, in session'in. Laconia, 
elected N. E. Brlon of Manchester, 
presldentt ' '. . • •. 

Man's Body Hanging lii-Bam . 
The lifeless body of A. C. Howland 

was found In bis bam in Lancaster, 
hanging from a beam. Ill bealtb was 
supposed to Bave been tbe cause of 
suicide. Howland was about 65 
years of age.. 

Re-elect Preeident WUeomi> 
At the annual convention .of the 

New Hampshire DUtrict Postmasters 
held In Berlin,. F'ostmaater A. H. Wil
comb of Chester was-re-elected presi
dent; Postmaster Cotton of Hlns-
Bale, vtce-preala^gtfT'gsttctgster^-ir'-
nis of New-Ipswich secretary-treas-
.urer. ''.••'•.' 

Boy Set $12,000 Fire, to '̂ See Depart
ment Kun'' 

TWO smaill. boys confessed to the 
Milford police that they set the flre 
jvhleh destroyed the plant of the Am
erican Towel -Company, causing a. 
$12,000 loss. One boy aaid he wanted 
to see the fire department run and 
the other said be wanted to eara 
some money, helping clean up^ as be 
did at another fire- Kerosene oil was 
used to start the. flre. 

-.JStSLHoetoita^ea—i 

- Say Connectlcat Dislegatlon Will " 
Vote for Brown... _ 

Democratic politicians &re ioter-
est'ed in a report that the Oonnecticiil 
delegation bad decided: to vote for 
Gov. Fred H. Bro^n of New Hamp
shire on the first ballot at the' Demo
cratic national convention in New 
York. The New Hslmpiililre delega
tion is prepared tb offer Governor 
IBro'wii's name a:s a* candidate-for the 
Piiesldency and it is believed that he 
wfill receive votes on. the first -ballot 
from Maine; Vermont, and very pos
sibly from other New England states. 

Bugbee Honored as Green Leader 
The elections of N. D. Bugbee, '26,' 

as track captain.and T. T. Osgood, 
'25, as tennis captain for next year, 
the appointment of Harver "yf. Cohn 
as assistant trftck coach - and the 
awarding of atbletic insignia to meni;. 
bers of the varsity track and tennia 
teams and of the freshiuan. track and 
baseball teams were the. chief oa-
nouncements made by the,' Athletic 
council at its recent meeting. '•,' 

Bugbee, captain-elect of tb6 traek 
tPg.tri. hap >>ni"1*«l^>' r-t^nnn'n ^nmtmr 

Three hew dormitories for 200 stu
dents are to be erected by Phillips 
Exeter Academy the coming year, the 
plans now being in tbe bands of the 
arcHltect. 

Thej' win be named Amen, 'Went
worth and Cilley halls, and will be 
oh the former Gilman estate, Court 
and Elm streets. The Long house 
and the Edward Gilman house will 
be moved to. other sites. 

Name Veterans* Camp for Oeneral 
Patterson 

The annual encampment of the 
New Hampshire Veterans' Associa
tion, to be held at the Weirs, August 
26, 27, 28, 29, was named Camp. J. 
N. Patterson, at a meeting of the 
executive committee of the associa
tion held in Laconia. The catnp waa 
named In. honor of the late Gep. 
Joab N. Patterson, of Concord, a vet
ei-an of both the civil and Spanish 
wara. ' • . • . • . ' ' . 

Make 'Wage Offer 
A proposition relative to wages 

has been placed before the Manches
ter barmen by k board of two arbi
trators chosen to settle the dispute 
of .the carmen jand street railway ot-
ficials. l£ is Understood that the car-, 
•meirfiave '6'len'^^&^'©^<xe6t'^nl5"-
crease of five cents an hour, for work 
on two-man cars and Seven cents an 
hour on one-man ears. The men 
sought an increase of 15 and 25. 
cents an hour, respectively. 

lARLIAMENTARY elections m 
forthe Natlpnallst-Labor coalition and 
g.ave niomentum to tlie movemenl for 
nn independent republic. Gen. Jan. 
Smuts, former premier, was defeated 
by a hibur enndldate, and Generai 
Hrrtr.op, advocate of secession from 
ttie British empire, was elected. He 
may be the new premier." 

X. H. University Gives Six Honorary 
Degrees 

Goy. Pred H. Brown of New Hamp
shire received the honorary degree of 
master of arts from the University of 
New Hampshire at the commence
ment e.vercises. Elizabeth P. De-
Meritt, dean of -women at the univer
sity, received the same honor. Other 
honorary degrees were as follows: 

LL.D., to President Clarence C. 
Little of the University of- Maine; 
Sc.D,, to Dr. Edward O. Otis of Bos
ton and George A. Loveland, director 
ot the Uaited Stat'es weather bureau 
at Boston. 

Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale deliv
ered the commencement address. 

; .•'Caiick" DUIoB Held In MOOP. 
A man-ielalming to be Robert J. 

EterriSxdf Manchester, but vho tbe 
police liay is Jobn F. ("Chick") Dil
lon of Boston, -who was indicted wit^ 
Hemum Barneyjor the murder Qt 
Patirolman . Deinlnger at Chelsea^ 
JIaas.,. was. arraigned in munifiipal 
courts Dover, c&arged witb attempt^' 
ing to.. defrandT a . Dover woman 
tbrougb the aale of a stolen .automo-> 
bile, and was brdered-beld-in .$iOOO 
bail for superior court. 

high hurdler for the past two sea
sons. He placedfburth In the inter-; 
eblleglates last year, ahd won his race 
In the triangular meet with Penn and 
Yale thla year, but was hampered by 
a leg injury during the latter part 
of the present season. . . 

Prejndiced Coort Tried John Wren 
After the bearing of the case of 

4ohn Wren before the Governor and 
-'Council, Alien Hollis of Cohcord, one 

of the best known la-wyers. In the 
state or in New England^ made an In
vestigation from' a la-wyer's stand
point at the request of a member of 
the council. . ' 

At the outset, Mr. Hpllls waa whol
ly disinterested but his researches 
convinced him that Wren had not 
lieen proven guilty of the muirder a.t 
Hinsdale of John Stewart Hainllton. 

Mr. HoUls tbus summarized hia 
conclusions after careful study of ail 
the records: 

"Wren was tried in a small com
munity where publle sentiment had 
been so inflamed against him by the 
newspaper accounts of supposedly In-
eriminatihg conduct, that the court 
felt obliged to accept Jurors who 
fSalg-:|heyJud.fQemed^a=^lnfen; "^tr 

i >̂  NipiKMi a iPlot 
fo Kidnap the 

Wealthy Gir! 

Bjr AUGUSTUSc SHERWIN 

'<e.-lM4,-W«it*n M«wapa9«r Ualon.) 

• (JT'Spure gold, mister. Give me the 
*• price of a meal and-you caii have 

I t . " • - •• . . • • ' . • • • , ; . • 

Bi7ce Hulbert regarded the speaker 
carelMsly. He: w a r ^ f the . genus 
tramp, ragged, frowsy, dissolute look
ing. H« held In his hand a medal, jsou- ,, 
yenlr or vratch ch^rm, with an unde
cipherable monogram, appareiitly em- . 
bracing oriental, symbols. It was a 
bluish stone, rimmed with copper. , 

, "Wbere did you get it?" he Inquired. 
- "Just found'lt; ••saj7TmTiungi-y-7-'»j' 

Hulbert" passed the man a sm^li fflin."^ 

party ntflllntlons;- In liincuiig<- chnnic-
feristlcnlly vigornu'i be denoun<-cd "the 
curse of demagogtiery In TKilltlcnl dis-, 
nissloDS? by. which, he-snld. the real 
facts and the economic principles In-
volv«»d itl' questions of. national pulley 
are oontlnnally obscured. Me ple«lg«»d 
himself to adhere. In the mmins ciini-
pnign: to fhe truth nnd jo the cointmih 
Wnse conclusions to he drawn there
from, and • concbided: "As to. the 

to invfslliriite the qu.''''tl"U of acconl-
Ins recognition, but his -mission hsis 

F )U the fourth time Lieut. Emest de 
. Xluyter of Belgium won the Jnmes 

Oordon Bennett, iinlloon race with the 
balloon Belgiea. and thus gained pe<<-

been called off; ..Mr. Cummin.s. who m«n«;nt possession of the trophy.. He 
traveled about 500 miles and landed 
in Scotland. • . • 

America's globe encircling aviators 
made good progress, last week; flying 
from Toupne. French Itid<»-Chinn. tb 
Saigon and ihen .500 miies tb Rnne-̂  
kok. Slam. They expected to reach 
Rangoon before the we**-ended. 

hfid p.nironcheil himself In the Brit
ish legiitlon, was ortlered home lm-. 
niedliitel.v. All the British, had asked 
of Mexico wns thnt Cummins he per-
mlttefl to remain until the. arrival of 
H(.hl*>r. Tills. WHS refused In n note 
that W.IS consld«re<i impertinent. Ex
pulsion I.f t'utntnln.« was or<lered be.-> 
niuse he sent "mde messages;' to the 

demng..g.ie on the sf umi.. whsilever i MexK ûn government it. try.ing to pro-
ninv be his'phrty.l want It disrlnclyjtect tbe Imerests .rf British subjects: 
"n.iersr-ood that In the comIrS cm-1 Me did everytliing he could In bel.alf 
•paign I ask no qmirter and will give! "f Mrs. Rosnltr Kvans a w-ldow. who 
none 1 know tbnt I will Imver;... sym-'.tins b*»en ftsl.tlng pluckily to prevent 
pathy of all good citizens irrespcctivr' the expropriation of her estate. 
of party snd 1 hope our politicnl np-
nonents wilt follow the sflme course.' r^nU a time lnst week It seemed the. 
I^t common sense reign." T rule of the FnsclstI In Italy was j are faotlng a decrease. 

— ^ . . Hbout to pome to nn.end. because of 

UP IN St. Paul. Minn., sssemhied tiie grent scandal arising from the kld^ 
the so-called Fnrmer-Labor pro- naming and brutal murder of Mattie-

Rresslve national convention which hnd! ottl. a Socialist deputy wfto Is said 
heen d.-nounced In ndvam-e by Senator; to have hnd In his possession full de-
l.«FoIIette and Samuel Gompers he- i tails of a huge bank failure In which 
cause it was known that the Com-' certain Fascist chieftains were in-
lUMiiisfs who take orders from the i volved. ' So threatening was tire sltun-. 
Moscow Intemationnle,would try toi tlon that Mussolini's ministers ten-
ilfltnlnate it * These Re<ls. led by. Wll-; dered their resignations and the king 
flaiij Z. Foster and C. l^Kuthenberg,] called on the members of the Order 

Goden Rale Farm I-Hlls Vacancies 
At a'meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Golden Rule Farm 
Homes' association in Franklin, 
Frank R. Woodward of HUl was 
chosen vice-president to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of the late 
Mrs. Ai^hella K, Kendrick. 

Mr. .Woodward, being a member of 
the executive board of which the 
vice-president is a member ex-officio, 
a vacancy was left on the board to 
which Mrs. Hiram R. Blanchard of 
Tilton was appointed. 

The board took action in regard to 
various Improvements to be made at 
the farms. "The Bradley cottage will 
be improved this summer and repairs 
will'be made on a bam. 

A' .very satiisfactor}' report was 
given of the present finances of the 
instiiution, giving encouragemetit for 
extending the. Work. • ' 

is obvious that the Judges had adopt 
ed this general -view.. Their rulings, 
if correct In law (and Judge Walker, 
one of the* most leamed la-f^yers on 
the bench, dec ide there was error 
In one instance), were Unusually rig
orous in effect, especially in matters 
of 80-c£Clled discretion, as illustrated 
In a denial of a postponement, so 
that Mrs. Wren might be present, 
and the ruling out of the testimony 
of an attack' made by laborers on 
Hamilton and the suicide of Adams 
when summoned to testify, both be
ing circumstances which suggest to 
the average ihlnd that someone else 
than Wren wag implicated. 

"The counsel for Wren were With
out experience in such cases aiid 
were -without money or resources. 
The county solicitor was a flrst claiss 
lawyer, and he had the assistance of 
detectives and police. 

Flag Always to Be in Evidence 
L. J. Taber, master of the National 

Grange, has recently given tbe fol
io-wing official ruling: "On and after 
June 14, 1924, no Grange can be le
gally opened unless, in addition to 
the open Bible upon the altar, the 
flag of the Republic lain evidence in 
the Grange room." ^ 

This ruling will necessitate few 
changes in New Hampshire, ^ for 
Judge F. M. Beckford of Laconia, in
troduced a resolution and advocated 
ita adoption'In an eloquent address, 
that all subordinate Granges in this 
state be reauested to display the na
Uonal flag In, the Grange hall, the 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
by the State Grange in 1907 and the 
display of the flag has been made 
still more imperative by tiie circular 
about flag etiquette recently sent to 
alt Granges by the State Grange. 

At 72 Takos 430-Mile Hike 
Herbert Welsh, 72 years old, wlde-' Feeble .Minded N'timerous In X. E. 

Emest \": Butterfleld, commls- , , „. „ ..,,., . . , 
sioner of education in New Hamp-!'5" ^ " " ^ Philadelphia painter and 
shlre, declared in an address at Con- i publicist, is resting at his Summer 

mliilon minister of labor.-

(ord that New England leads the na
iion In the number of feeble-minded 
(itlzens. This Is because it Is the 
oldest section of the. country; he 
added. "The commissioner said feeble-, 
liilndedness is an unnecessary'burden 
iut that . i t la fliling onr Jails and in-
'!>titutIons. Dr. Butterfleld urged 
.^egtegation as the biest means 6f cbm-
i<atting the problcrU.' 

Senator Keyes on Pi-Ice Fixing 
Inv^fipttlon 

Senator Henry W. Keyes, of New 
Hampshire has been named a mem-

P OST OFFICE employees of Cnnadn 
struck and tied, iip the postal serv

ice ncross the Dominion from const t" 
coast. Businws , wns serll.usly. ham
pered' apd .Its- diMnnrall7,!ition , wss 
feared unless an rarly settlement WfS 
arrnnited. The work'̂ rs have been ask
ing nn Increase of salary, but instead 

Their union 
has-proposed thnt the government shall 
place the postal service omplo.vees un
der the industrial disputes ac^ Imnw-
dlately for a .eettleiiiifnt of the* salary 
schedule. In tbo inenntlme fhe met^ 
will accept the present salary and all 
beneflts ahtednfe April I. 1fli24. 

"Well,, If tbat Is ycMir attitude yoro 
will be out till h—1 Jri'iv.es over."'was 
the declaration of .Tnmes Murdoclj, Do- agriculture to make such an InvesU 

home and studio at Sunapee Harbor, 
having completed his ninth hike of 
.430 miles from his Winter home at 
Germantown, Pa. - ' 

Mr. Welsh, carrying a 23-pound 
pack, arrived looking well and' flt.. 
He. left Germantown on May 26 and 
averaged close to 18 miles a day on 
the road. He covered 27 milea on 
the final lap. 

After missing many of their sheep, 
Stephen Hall ahd Lilke Bellows, of 
Jacksonville. Vt., came on a large 

her of the commUtee to Investigate bij^k bear while they were out la 
the amount of losses sustained by the Ufc„ - ,„ .„ ,« TI.II a....A .» *K.. ^.'i 
farmers of the United Sutes on ze-^^" Pasture. HaU fired at the ani-
count of governmental fixing o f ! « » ' - 'woupding it. pPbey then trailed 
prices on wheat-during the World i.the bear for balf.-a mile, but lost 
War. > itnack of Brain in the darkness. It 

The penate adopted a resolution I , . believed that the bear had cubs, 
(during the closing hours of the past: ' . . . ., .^ . _ , .. ..̂  
.session directing, the committee on ! " •»" evidently bad carried the 

I abeep foi' some diataace from the pas-
cation. ','••' \ tare.. ' • . 

He was poor-himself, but I t . was his 
way to help tiie needy, clear down the 
line. The mnn boUed away for the. 
nearest ^ n shop. . 

There was a small ring imbedded in 
the medallion. Hulbert affixed It to 
his v^atcli chain, a chain lia%ing only 
a pavi-nbroker's check at Its pocket • 
end. 

Hulbert soon forgot about the trinket 
upop bis watch chain. Econoniy was. 
forced uixih bim, owing to the state.of 
his exehequer. That evening a soine-
what nnljjue array of food In the win-, 
dow of a Uttle eating resort, bearing a 
name In Greekjj?tterfi 'ftvi'r.itp_i1?"r, nl 

Turea'nutt^'imtSrVhe'pliice. . 
He had noticed, while he ate, two 

men at. a neighboring table observing . 
hitn narrowly. Just as Hulbert arose 
to leave the place one of them ap
proached, him. He looked Hulbert 
squarely in the eye, slightly drew back 
his coat and there, on the lapel of his 
vest, there showed. the prototype of 
the.trinket, that Hulbert wore, at his 
watch chain. ' 

"You. are ready?" he said, simply. • • 
Hulbert bowed. He recognized . In

stantly that he wSs mistaken for an
other, but the. spirit of adventure pos
sessed him. 

"Your work is all laid out for you," 
the stranger said lu a cautious tone, "If 
your ship is at moorings.'' 

Again Hulbert nodded. 
"Then come. Our orders are to 

plaM the woman In your charge." 
The man beckoned to his comrade. 

The iatter bobbed his head î i token of 
Introduction. They led Hulbert front 
the place. . 

"It would be best to get a closed car
riage,", observed thie man who seemed 
to have tne most to say In the prem
ises. "There Is' what was given me for 
you," and he handed .a roll of bank 
notes to Hulbert. "The rest will be 
-sent-as-soon as you cable word bf yonr 
arrival at Algiers v̂ Ith the woman." 

Hulbert accepted the money. What 
was he plunging into—a kidnaping ex
ploit? However, he nerved himself to 
go through It. He halted at a cal> 
stnnd and engaged a four-wheeled ve
hicle. : 

After a devious route, lejidliig Into 
the foreign quarter of London, the ve
hicle halted. 

"You may as wejl remain within the 
cnrringe," .spoke •Hull>ert's companion. 
."We will bring the woinan down. She 
is quiet." lie placed a peculuir eni-
pliHsIs <m this word. "Once ubonrd tiie 
ship, she will be rensoiiable. When she 
knows tlint to rel>el is of no avail." 

Five minutes later the foreigners np. 
peared carrying a wnipped-up figure. 
A glint of light from the carriage lamp 
revealed tiie uncovered face of ii beau
tiful young girl, unconscious, drugged. 
She was placed within the vehicle. 

"You will make no miss oh the 
plans?" spoke the mnn to,Hulbert. 

"All is nrmnged. is It not?" replied 
Hulbert tersely. Then he was some
what disturbed, for the otlier man got 
Into the cflrrlage beside bl-.n, after 
naming: a dock on the Thntnes to the 
driver. 

Hulbert bad hastily formed fl phiti 
i-fgnrding what he wonld do as to tbe 
girl. After they hnd proceeded about 
hnlf a mile ho spoke to the nmn. sig
naling the driver to stop. 

"(TO get nie n. dozen cigfirs nt the 
drug store we Just passed." he dtreft-
ed. Then, to t)ie driver; "Drive fast; 
stop for nothing." 

ITul̂ ert reached his own bonrdlrig 
house. He dismissed tbe ttiiz'/.lcd iihil 
wondering hnc'kmnn. Then he cnrrierl 
the girl up fo his room. siimmon<>il tbe 
Inhdlfldy nnd sent for n doctor. 

It was nearly , midnight when the 
pbyslcinn succeeded In arousing the 
girl. For tliree hours tbereaftcr sbe, 
the limdlady and Hulbert, .'ormed a 
trio engaged in esplhniitlon*. 

The young girl hiid been kidnaped 
fr<>m n private school by the foreign
ers. Her. parents were: tniveling on 
the oohtlnent and v êre inimeiisely 
wealthy. • '. 
- The scheme had b<een (o hold her in 
seclusion for a ransom. 

At.daylight'Scotland'.Yard was noti
fied. From what InfonniitUin. Hulbert 
could give, the expert police were able 
to tnke.up the trull of the would-be 
kidniipers. "rhe entire gnng were run 
down, the matter became public and 
Hulbert hecnme -a new8pnp«'r hero. 

There followed the imib(^llnte return 
of tht^alarmed parents of Eunioe (;ads; 
leigh to Englnnd. They overxvlielmed 
Hulbert with their attentions. They 
did more than that—thiey looked .fa-. 
vorably upon the Attentions of Hulbert 
towards their danghter. ' ' 

The medflllloh Is a souvenir In the 
happy fnmily of Hulbert and Eunice, 
DOW man and wife. 

Vse Morst Eleetridty 
Conlramptlon of electricity has al

niost trebled in the-Uaited States Is 
the last three y^eit^ 

http://iutthat.it
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REUABLE ACENT3 WANTED 
BOSTON LIGHTNING ROD CO. 

BOSTON Send fye LUtrattat. MASS, 

36^000 Ghicks—Special 
S. C. Wbitf; Ltgnorae. S. C: Br..v-r. I.„«njrna 
antf S. C. Sla'-k Ktnarcasi Aa^nrtvl. *r <-*ch; 
*i6 -per "1.000. MIxofi and iff co'ore<S'<itil:h». 
7c «.t«h, t(0 prr 1,000. Our I-<th your. CHIH-
loiru* tree. -TUB KiiVSTO.MB HATCHISKT. 
Br.x'lS, RICHFISLD. PA. 

CHARLES W. LOVETT 
PATENTS Scntl tor Vm Uook 

LVNN, M.\S!i. 

MAKE MONEY AT HOMR IN aPARK TIME 
Full Hlie mimpl; and pltn for guartt>r. Article 
ot merit. Our motto. r'Satlifactlon." 
D. & r . Mpo. CO., H A R T F O B P , C O N N . 

X.A'DIES—OET TIIE I.A'TEST «iE.>'S/i;TION. 
K&yon fillk knlttott scarfii: dirterent d«!>lgn*, 
long fringe, full length, a^ason'a coloi-*. Bjr 
2na:l t'i 50 .postpaid. Asenta wanted; ' Chaa. 
Blclia. l i s :»nd St.. Weat New York. N. J. 

The Parity of Cnticura 
Makes It ilnexcdledi 

For AIIToOet Pnrposes 
Hotv American Fliers 

Gained Day on Trip 
"A newspiiper date lint—'I'arniiin-

shiru Island^ Kiirilos, .Mny .17'—has 
done ilKire t o m a k e tliPiiiteriintiotial 
<latM lint^.an iindorstandahle reality to 
millidnsOf roader.s than conld-nuiiior-
oiis clijiptec*. in school gt'ogra;>!iies," 
say.s a biiUetlii from the Washington 
h("a'J(iiiartei-s of the yutional GeOr 
.graphic S((fit>ty. 

"Tlii.s unusual date line appeared In 
thp moniing iiapi-rs of May 17 that 
had gone to press about 4 o't'Iof.-k in 
the niorninj:. Tlie dispati-h told of the 
arrival the same day, Saturday, at 
11:;!." in tlip morning, of .America's 
round'tht'-world tilers — ai>fiarently 
seven and a half hours after »lie 
papers were iirinted. 

"I'.iit lieeau.se the fliers had hurdled 
the ia te lins immedlaiely, aftvr leav
ing the In.'Jt Aleutian Island they had 
J'liiipod twenty-four hour.* into the 
future. Their arrival was really nliout 
sixtypn and line-half hours liofors the 
papers went to press.. They had be
gun to .speak a <llfferent I'lt'guage 
from ..\meri<a^-thelr 11:33 Saturday 
was the sanie as 11:33 Friday in the 
United State.s. 

. Something to Remember 
•You have a Tight to yoii- opinion^— 

but j'Dur opinion Is not necessarily 
right.—Boston Transcript. 

Nature has apiiointed the twilight 
as u bridge to pass us out of night 
into day. 

SureRelief 
FOR INPIGESTiON 

6 BELL-ANS 
''Hot water 

SureRelief 

ELLANS 
25« ANi> 75* mCKAGES EVERVWHERE 

INFLAMEQ E Y ^ 
Ci«'Pr. Tnompson'a Kjnwatcr. 

Bnrat.innrOTusclat'eor . 
u a aiTer,TniT.N.T, BooklM. 

• . OIVE THE p e C T O t t A REST 
« • • % M ffS Samnte PORTER'S Lxxathra HERB 
C D C C TABLETS; A NATURAL laxative 
r I I r r * • ' helps ths bowels tnreKain tlicit 
I l l b B a nonnal atrentrth nnd fuhction in a 
pordy normal way. LMTtce box- CSe i>ostpaid 
Sadsnetkin guaranteed or Inoney refunded. 
r<*##*v»THE J A M E S PORTER CO.^«^^#««l* 
sote - 1 I S t b St . , Richmond Hill. Naw YoMi 
atm^emmeeiematemeeeewoiomtammtetitmm 

EECHAMS 
PILLSd 

ior Sick Headaches 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 26-1»24r 
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Top^Montl^ello, Home Designed and Built by Thomas Jefferson, Writer of the beclsration of Independenee. 
Left—Thomas Jefferson. Rlght^besk OIH.Which He is Said to Have Written the Famous Declaration. 

l O R T H l O F I T S . 
BUILOEB 

Conceded to Be Architec
tural Expression of His 

Tastes and IdeaU. 

I m m o r t a l A u t h o r o f D e c l a r a 

t i o n o f I n d e p e n i d e n c e R e s t s 

A m o n g S c e n e s o f 

B e a u t y . 

Thomas Jefferson lu his day had one 
of the finest mansions on the Ameri
can continent! The author of the Dec
laration of Independence, said a cele
brated Frenchman, was the first Amer
ican 10 con.suit the fine aKs in huild
ing himself a shelter. It may he trutli-
fnlly said that Montlcello Is the per
sonal creation of Thomas JetTerson; 
ll i s an architectural expression of 
(lis tastes and Ideals. He drew the 
plans for the mansion. Inlil out the 
grounds and supervised In person the 
work', which was done hy his own 
slaves, says a writer In the ratlitiuder 
Magazine. The'luinber was' from his 
own forests, the tialls were made in 
h'ls own nail factory and the bricks 
were burnt in kilns on the plantation. 
Jefferson was .bom In ShadweVI ahout 
three miles from Montlcello. He be-" 
came the head of the family at four
teen when bis fatber died and left 
lilm with his mother, several sisters 
and an Imbecile brother! When .Tef-
feraon returned from colloge. he was 
the richest, the best-educated nnd the 
most conspicuous young nian in .\lbe-
nvorle county< It was during this period 
that he conceived the idea of building 
a home on Montlcello, w-hlch in Ital
ian means "little, mountain." The 
mansion was starteil in 1770, but it 
was , not completed until 1802, afler 
Jefferson had become Pi-esident. 

If possible, the visitor going for the 
first time to Montlcello from Char-
ipttesvlMe should walk. Only on foot 
can the magnificence of the npproacli 
be appreclatedT. A sharp hend in the 
winding mountain road brings us to a 
gate with a lodge beside it. This is 
the entrianee to. Montlcello. We are In
formed by the occupant of the lodge 
that we -still havo a good half mile to 
tro before we reach the roan.slofr on 
the mountain top, 

Jefferson's Own Epitaph, -
^ycll up the slope we come to n 

small, tn-nveynrd inclo.sed by a high 
iron fence. Filrectly in front of tlie 
cemetery gate-Is n simple mnrble sh.ift 
hparing this Inscription "Here Hes 
"Thomas .Teirrerson. author of the Pec-
l.irntion of Indcponden-ce,'6f the stat-. 
nte for religious freedom • in Virginia, 
nnd founder' of tbe T*nlvprslfy of Vir
ginia."' So this Is the tomb of .Teffcr-
son. the m'an'who-wrote the immortal 
Poclaratlon of, Indopondenco,• -n-ho. 
served suoocssivoly as member of the 
rvintlnciifal congress, governor of Vir
ginia. nmh!is<fador to Frnnee, speretnry 
of state Under Washington, vice presl-
('ent under .Tohn Adams and twice ns 
rresident of the t'nittvl States, nnd 
who spent tho last years of bis life<as 
the revered "sage nf Montlcello." Rut 
why does the body o'f .Tefforson lie 
burled hcfre in this lonely mountain 
^pot? . 

The answer is a heaiitlftil story. 
From earliest boyhood T.ittlo mountain-
was .Tefforson's fnvArlte resort. Here 
ho and his friend Dabnoy Carr came 
In tire afteriioons to study, to talk, to 
dream and to walcli the sun bury it-
fielf In Carter's montitaln, whichi r'Aes 

300 feet above Montlcello. Under an 
old oak the two boys built a rustic 
seat and many were the happy days 
they Spent there together. Jefferson 
loved; Dabney more than all his other 
friends. 6 n e day they made a hoj'lsh 
compact. They agreed that the one 
who should die first should be burled 
by the other under this old oak' in full 
view of the beautiful Blue Ridge moun-
tolils. •• 

Dabney Carr's Early' Death. 
Tears jiassed by. The tie of friend

ship was strengthened by Dabney's 
marriage to Jefferson's favorite sister. 
Both Jefferson and Dabney were elect
ed to the state legislature. "I'hey cast 
their lot with Patriek Henry and the 
anti-king party. One day young Dab
ney'Carr, ulmo.st with the eloquence 
of a Cicero, made a speech advocating 
a union of all the colonies against the 
tyranny of Britain. Every patriot 
heart in Virginia wiis exalted and Dab
ney Cnrr was their leader., But poor 
Dabnoy never saw the end of the strug
gle. Tlie, youth who so fearlessly 
bearded the Hanover lion died before 
the Revolution had really begun. Jef
ferson was absent and Dabney's body 
was hurled at Shadwell. When Jef
ferson retunied he d id not forget the 
compact of their boyhood. He could 
not break faftli with his deail friend. 
So tbe body of Dabney was di.sinterrcd 
and laid to rest under the grand old 
oiik on the slope of Montlcello. Again 

At Jefferson's Grave. 

time sped hy. Over half a century 
elapsed. The great statesman diel at 
the ripe age of eighty-three. Then 
P'orsey, the gardeher at Monticoilo. 
dug a grave- for his old master be.side 
that of Dabnoy Carr and the second 
part of the torapact was fulfilled. The 
mansion Itself stands in classic sim
plicity'arnong the trees .on the very 
summit of the mountain. From - the 
west it has the appearance of a state
ly one^story building surmounted by n 
white octagonal dome. This dome-x.as 
orlghialJy intended for a Ijilliard room, 
but t io fore l t was completed tbo Vir
ginia logl.slaiure passM a law probUiii-
Ing billiards, both in public and in pri
vate. The dome wa.s t h ^ c o n v e n t ! 
Into a bnllroom. One of the most rio-
ticoahie features about the octntc i-̂  
tho absence of bams, sliodsi and (i'iii-
buildings. .TclTorsnn hnd snrli builil-
ings erected far enough tiown ilii; 
mountniii slope so as not to mar Lie 
land.scnpe on top. ' 

' Enduring Claims to Fame. 
Jerfcrson .diclnted his' owh epitaph, 

and it Is ihtcrfsting as! an ostlmate by 
a great man of h l^own achievements. 
His title, to the regard of posterity he 
hnso'd ofl the fact t'hat he was "author 
of the Declamtipn of Amertcan IIKIO-
pendence, and Of' the statute of 'Vir

ginia for- religious freedom, and father 
of the tTnlverslty of Virginia." 

No mention of the fact.that he was 
President of the United States for two 
terms, and might have continued In 
office If he had not chosen to follpW 
Washington's wisie and noble prece
dent, and refused a third term. No 
mention of his purchase of the mag
nificent empire lying west of the Mis
sissippi. No mention of his other high 
official honors, such as being vice pres
ident, secretary of state, minister to 
France, member of congress, and war 
governor of Virginia, when his coUrV 
age and wisdom in sustaining the 
strategic policy of Washington in the 
North, in spite of danger and sacriflce 
to Virginia, and to himself, were of 
gr*nt moment to the common ciiuse. 

The-se were doubtless afl honors or 
services of less enduring significance 
th.Tn the author.ship of the stntute. of 
religious freedom or the Declaration 
of Independence, and there i; a certain i 
pride in Ignoring them. But In con.sld-
ering .Tefferson's career we .do not for-
cet that his successful nttack upon the 
law of primogeniture nnd of entail was 
a step toward the democratic distribu
tion of property which was Important. 

The purchasie of Louisiana was the 
act of a far-seeing statesman worthy 
to be nanied. In the epitaph , of the 
greatest. But It was done In defiance 
of Jefferson's theory of constitutional, 
authority, although .Tefferson. rightly.: 
took his theories very seri.ously. it 
was a conspicuous exampie of the I 
truth that a great stjitesniaii. like a | 
great commander, knows when to dis- j 
obey. 

'Mr$< Landsman—Oh, there's an old 
sailor, I .wonder If he can -daince a 
hornpipe. . 

Her Hushand—Dance a hornpipe? 
No.' He's smoking it. Don't you smelt 
the burning • horn.?, 

A Wish 
tf .every'wish I wish tor yoti 
(Or half of-them) should e'er come true, 
you'd be so happy that my iien 
Need write no -wish tor yoa agalnl. 

Of Relative Importartce 
.Bphi—Hav'e you heai-d -what's haj^ 

pened to poor Bill? 
Rob—No, what? 
"He's gut a funny growth behind his 

nose." 
"How did he get It?" 
;'Well, I don't know that, but he 

calls: it his face."—London. Answers. 

Hopeless 
; He—To think that the tunnel we've 
Just cnme through cost three million 
dollars! . 

She—Afl.entire waste of money as 
far as' you're concerned! 

Can Hold Himself In 
" D o e s your husband love you as well 

as he did when you were flrst mar
ried?" 

"He claims to, but. he doesn't msike 
such a fuss about It." 

Missing 
Mrs. Flatbush.—The man was here 

today looking for a gas leak. - -
Mr. Flatbush.—And did he flnd It? 
"•i'es, but they haven't found the man 

yet." 

Liberty and Justice 
Under American Flag 

Maay people are disposed to under
value symbol.s; while others exalt 
them aboye the thing, signified. The 
Anierican fiag as a symbol is to be 
reverenced for what it represents, and 
only because it does represent certaia 
things which the Arnerican people 
ought never to forget. We all know 
what those things are, and yet at 
times they do not seem to have any 
vlt.ll relation to the life o f t h e people. 
Liberty, of course, is witnessed to by 
the flag. But there are strange ideas 
afloat about liberty. It does not mean 
the right of every man to do as h« 
pleases, but it does mea-a the right ol 
the citizen to use his own faculties for 
his own development. Our liberty has 
a long history, reaching, back Into Eng
lish, history which, up to the revolu
tion, was nlso ours, nnd is yet up tc 
the revolution. Arnerican liberty Is 
not a creation, but a grow;th which 
culminated la the Dieclaration of Inde
pendence and the Constitution. 

Tt is for this sort of liberty—an or 
dered and Institutional liborty-r-thnl 
our flag stnnds. It Is also-the pledge 
Af oqunllt.v of opportunity. - Self-gov 
emment; the right to "life, liberty nn< 
the pursuit of happiness." the groat 
fed(?ral prlncijile and the repre.^ehta 
tive system—these are some of th« 
hlosslngs that Americiins should thlnl" 
of when they'see the national oniblom 
The Hag Is the flag of a people whc 
have boon called on .to niake greai 
sacrifices in behalf of nohle oaiises 
and who hnvo not held hack. . N'atloYi 
al iiidepondenco. freedom, nationa' 
uniiy. deinjocraoj-—men hnvo fouelii 
nnd died for thxise-when they fouglii 
nnd (ilod for tho.flag; Whon It was 
carriecl to Knrope in the gr»\Tt war ll 
was greefod b.v all pooj-ilos as the ban., 
tier of liborty arid .1ustic<^-and so ll 
lis,—Iiidinn.apolis "News, -

Tit for Tat 
Counsel—What happened after the 

jrisoner gave you a blow? 
WItnes?'—He gave rae a third pne. 
Counsel^You' mean a second one? 
Witness—No; 1 gave the second one. 

No Money in It 
"I thought you said he was wedded 

to his .art." 
"So he .w.ts, but lie applied for 'a 

divorce on the ground of non-support'' 

Simply Killing 
Mistress—So you are taken with, the 

butcher, Mary? 
.\Iald—Indeed I ara, ma'am—he's 

simply killih'g! 

NOT POSSIBLE 

"As a liusband h e l f f a V e i s ' h . s t t ^ t i t 
and narrow way." ' : "^^.---' .' •' 

"Has to—it leads past-f l^fe^ji^Sn-
quisltive bunch of neighbixH(° tf^^im'an 
ever had." 

.He's Plumh. Looney 
The' tiiRr*rest fool I know 

Is NuUy WlUlam Goof, . 
Who thinks' that he can tealta ' 

A motor car foolproof.' 

Why It Was ,. 
She—Father was - terribly angry 

AVlien he sa-iv the ring you gave me, 
and told me to retum the "darn thing" 
nt once» . 

He—Your father must be an old 
"crab.',' . '. 

She—No,. he's- a. Jeweler.. 

As Bad as That? 
Olive (with wet eycs)-^M-men are 

all l-liars.. • . 
Jcspie—Oh. don't .say thatl 
Olive—Well. I s-«uppose there are a 

few who are not, but all the really 
n-nlce ones* are I 

His Condition 
"TTour nephew gfaduated from col

lege a spell lago, didn't be?" asked 
Farmer Fumblegate.. 

ries,V replied Farmer Field, "^ul 
be la recoyerlng now." • i. 

Ladies Can Wear Shois 
. Ome tko aBaUer aad walk in. oooitfbtt 

by arias A l l e n ' s F o o t « B a « « f ? d M 
SBSdoOBiae, bealiag.pMrder for tbe^Ceet 
Shakea intb the ahoes A l l e a ' s FobVi 
B a a a naakes tight or aew ahoea f ed 
eaar givea inataat relief to Cons, Bndoaa. 
aad CaUitaes; preveata Bliaten aad Sora 
Spots add givea test .to tirec^ acUng; 
awoUeafeet 

At^aigiit'if your feet are t iwg .aad 
aora nxxB CTCCIIITC walking nr ^anrie,^ 
•prinUe aooM AHea'a VotSr^iaso ia tiw 
foot-bath, aad get reat u d eocnfoct -
- Sold eveiTwnece. For F V « « aanqila 

aad a F o o N K a a n Walking DoU,addreaa. 
A l l e n * * F o o t < G a M , X e R o y , tit Y . 

i i^My 
Pure, standard digestive medi- ' 

dnes in eonveiUent capsules. Re
lieve trouble where i t originates. 
Aid digestion, break up gas^ tone 
np stomach and boweUi. 36 Cap« 
sules in a package. Ybur i 
gist will tell 70U tiieir mi 
erate price. T ^ them today 

.TAQUES CXi'SUlE CO. 
•pU-nsBnEs.s.Y. 

200 YEARS 
haarlem oQ has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatic, 
lumbago and-uric add conditions. 

correct internal troubles, tttmulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All dmggista. Itidit 
on thf original genuine Opu> M S S A L . 

Plans to Trap WeevU 
Hudson Maxim, -inventor, recalls 

that the Indians used to scent their 
traps with the odor Of t h e . female 
beaver. This attr-acted the males and 
large numbers of them w«-e trapped. 
The sense of smell which Is extremely 
keen in insects guides them to the 
discovery,' of - their mates, he says. 
For instance the male silkworm can 
detect the female by smell at a dis
tance of two miles. Hc suggests that 
a scent, prepared from tho bodies of 
female boll weevil moths nr perhapa 
made synthetically, might be used to 
lure males of the species to trdps 
or poisons. 

Traeed by Laundry Marks 
London polioe rely on the laundry 

marks in clotliing to trace' crlinlnala 
and identify victims of violent deatli. 
A new regulation would require all 
laundries • to keep a register of all 
laundry marks'; and. their owners 
There are Special tnen on the forc« 
who are adept^i-n this phase of criibi. 
nology. 

Some Exposure 
Perhaps if the subterfuges of the 

whole world were exposed simulta
neously, after the first shock, there 
would be a great sheepish laugh. 

He travels safe; atid not iinpie^s. 
antly. who Is guarded by poverty and: 
giitded by love. 

Peshy Bed-Bngs 
P.D,Q. 

Try Just onee P., b . Q.-r-
Pcsky Devils Quietus^ais a 
greventlve or to rid Bed 

lugs. Roaches, FIea& and 
Ants. Every, tamiiy should 
use P, D. Q. house cleaning 
time to guard agaiiist ths 
Pesky Devils aad to prevent 
moths. P. D..Q. is not an 
InMct po-wder, but is a.new 
ehemlcal that kllht-sitnaecu 
and their eggs. Each pack
age'contains, free,, a patent 
spout, to enable you to .get 
to the hard-to-get-at-places 
and. saves the juice. ••• 

A S cent package make* 
one quart, enough to kilt a 
inllllon insects and tbelr eggs. 
Tour druftglst has it or can 
gnt It for you. Mailed prepaid 
VPon reoeipt of price by tha 
Owl Chemical' Works, Terre 
Haute. Ind. 

E N D 
Xf yoe sfe suffeffag aad save foesQ 
Va .medidae thstufll bstp vea, de 
net decpabl Ttiere ia a Maaatn 
SeoMdr thtt «ffl restore yoe to 
taeelth. Write tot'V.aiaae'a Ooide 
t» Health"--, a vstaSbtc nedtesl 

i woffc sbf olotetr tree I Addnw Kaa-. 
I yen's, Suintcn,'?*.. 
'Oet these tr«o aay geed draniits 

t^ttttaeft.fimtialaetf 
tUtnjta't MuCTillf Samair'' 
VlMKjtt'e tUttt Stetait. 
ManrM't ttetiia >••»*> -
MatiTMi't Gtninl OatS^ tttmttt 
Mtnraa't Aalhaa Sarnttt' > 
Wanyae'a Rfe Oialaest; 

•* ttcf MiMf Mseyvii . 

'TTiere'ea 
M u n y o n Pii 1 For 

Every 111" 
Dsetar'a AMee FKEE 

'Ttme.taBeptf Mmejaeit,Stttaita,tt. 

CLEAIt^o^rCOMPLEXldN 
I ^SJtiaVfmltket, OneelerMieto. H'.** . ] 
[•MMM. *M«tr KntM flM. A i M U n o i W 'Writ, 

. MCJlBERRrca,2975»M)cfUI««L.Chte4«>. 
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We Haire P«t In A Liae Of / 

Chiidreii's Slipover Ov'eralls 
^ Jtist the thing for play suits 

: - A l 8 0 . 

Boys' Pants and Blouses \ 
CALL AN0 SEE THEM 

' Wft JKtttfiitt wtpttttt 
Fabllsbed Hjety Wjtdnesday^temoon 

. SatMKiriptionPx1oe,S2.0& per year 
' Advaitlaiag Rataa en Applicaiiea 

H. W. lilJ>RBDOBi PUBI.ISHSB 
H. B. SL.DBBDes, Assistant 

Wedaesday, June 25. 1924 

Hodoasel CoBcatis, I,scnuas, bteitaianeau, ate.,' 
to whkh aa arhalailpn taa h chMWd. orboB. whleha 
SsT«DM.iadarivad, aaoit be paidloi ts adraiUiaintata 
^thaliat. . 

' Cards jsl Tltiskt t n fauanad at socv aa«h. 
Kaaeistfoea ei ordiaair length'lli .ee. . 
Ohitaaiy poelnp aad Uina ol flowen charted ior at' 

adrsniaiagnMa: aiso will be dtttged at diis aalne lau 
Uat oi prHcatt at a weddiag. 

Pbtelsa'AdrartiatntE Reerieaentatlve "7 
JTHE AMERICAN PRESSASSOCIATION |. 

• • • • , ( ' 

.-' f 

Always a foil line of Foot-wear 

WMte as Snow. Cold as Ice Can 
Make It. 

Porcelean Lined Refrigerators. 
PERlPECTLY SAXIT.^nY. EA^t TO CLEAX AS A .CHDi.X 
P £ A T E BECAUSE THE SCllF.ACE IS THE SAME I'OKCEI^N 
AS^^CHIXA. GOOD TO LOOK AT. MODERATE IN COST, 
The developnient in refrigerator construction in recent years has 
been along the line of elimination ot all corrosion, with Us attend-
ing contamination, and providing as near perfect cleanjiness. as is 
humanly possible to attain, and saving the labor ot constantly 
scalding metal linings. 

Cleanliness Is.Coupled With Clrcidatibh Of Cold Dry Air . 
The air in a refrigerator must be in constant circulation trom the 
provision chamber to and over the ice, condensing all odor (flsh 
tor insUhce) on the Ice ahd carrying it away with the, drip, so 

I t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

.•t^^—^^ma^^maam^^^mma^^^m^^^^^^^^m^te^m^^^^^ I r 

Antrim Locals 

that it shair not: taste In the buttir ind cream, and insuring dry-
as well as cold air. . . , „ „ „ _ 
Save The Food With. As Uttle Ice Consumption As Will Do It 

Properly. 
The main purpose of a refrigerator is to save tood, to seeure a 
Sufficiently low temperature for that purpose means the consump
tion of ice; our refrigerators are so adjusted that they save tood 
with least consumption of ice, but the real test is not ice consump
tion albne, it is ice consumption balanced against food saving. 

We Have The Klght Refrigerator And The Right Price. 
P0R<:T?LAIX LINED THREE DOOR PATTERNS 800.00 and Up. 

TOP ICERS MET.4LL WTIITE LINING $10.0<) and up. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Watches 1 Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REP AIRED. 
Wcrk may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Oaii L. Gove. 
O i n t o n VUUite . Antr im. If. H. 

U N I T E D S T A T E S T I R. E S KKE 9QP O T I IVES 

30x3 and 30x3% inch 

FOR many years the USCO 
Fabric has'been the standi 

ard of value in a £abriiie t3re.̂  

" li?8̂  a Isetfier lire^ t ^ ^ 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaU, Antriin 

Thursday, June 26 
Madge Kennedy in 
"Purple Highway" 
Saturday, June 28 

Special Western Feature 
"The Eagle's Feather" 

Pathe WeeKly 

J. D. i n iii^m,! 
Civil Engmeer, i 

SarTeying. Levels, Ata. 

ANTRI.M. N. II. 
BJKVROVF '-nvNFnTlOW 

Pictures at 8.15: 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

The Morris 
GIFT SHOP TEAROOM 

Main St., Hancock, N. H. 

Lunch 
Afternoon Tea 

\Vafl!..s ColTee fried Chicken 
Ice Creani Candy 

GIFTS 
Open June 18th for the season j 

11 a.m. to e p.ni'. Call IJar.cork 49; 

Freedom Notice 

Notice is hereby made that I have 
given my son, Everett E. Holt, his 
time, snd from this date I witl pay 
no bills of his contracting or Niollect 
anj; of his earnings. 

Jeremiah M. Holt. 
£ennington. N.>H., 
June 11. 1924." ... . . 

Home Cooked BAKED BEANS 
3d cents a qnart 

: Brown Bread. 2pc. a Loaf 
Order before Friday Night 

La Touraine Coffee 52c lb. Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

Mrs. William A. Nichols has been 
passing a week or two wirh friends in 
Boston and vicinity. 

Mrs. Junia Wilson has returned to 
I her-home on West street, recently va-
'cated by Mr. and Mrs. A. Thornton. 
I 

Mrs. David ..Putnam, of South 
I Lyndelioro, has been a recent guest in 
the family of her son, E. D: Putnam. 

For Sale 
Good Wooi, 4 ft. or Stove length. 

FUED L. PKOCTOR. 
Antrim, N. H. 

. Parker House Rollr 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday 

Doughnuts 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satorday 

Coffee Rolls 
Thursday and Saturday 

Orders may be left at the 

ANTRIN FRUIT STORE, 
OrCMI IM. 36-13 

For Sale 

Slabwood, partiy dry, 4 ft. lengths 
S5.00 per ctrV; stove lengths ^5.00 
per load of 120 cu. ft. 

CAUGHEY & PRATT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

. For Sale 

Nearly new jyiowing Machine, good 
Hay Tedder, cheap Horse Rake, Ehimp 
Carts, Wagons, and other; Trucking 
equipment:' . . Goodell Co.'. Antrim 

For Sale! 

. Horses, in pairs or single. Prices 
RIGHT. A full line of Harn^s and 
Collars, and everything that goes with 
a horse. Can save you money. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wiiliam Thompson 
entertained celatives for over tbe 
wieek-end.' . • . ' 

L. F. Ordway is.again employed by 
Fred C. Thompson with tbeyelectric 
light company. 

Miss Anna Fi Mclntyre is spending 
a couple weeks' vacation with friends 
in Worcester and Boston, Mass.. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey is at her 
home here to spend vacation from 
school teaching in Milton, Mass. 

Easy riding seven passenger Nash 
Touring Car, with careful driver for 
any trip. Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, 
N. H. Adv. 

Ralph G. Winslow and family have 
arrived at Alabama Farm for the 
Summer months, and: are with Mc 
and Mrs. E. E Smith. 

The parties who have purchased the 
house recently sold and. vacated by 
Orrin Messer, have removed Into their 
new home and are. occupying it. 

' Mrs. G. F. Jones has returned to 
her home here, after a few weeks' 
stay at St. Josephs hospital, Nashua. 
She is somewhat improved in health. 

Elbri'lge B. Lincoln, a former High 
school teacher ih Antrim, was calling 
on friends here on Monday. He is 
at present conducting a Summer school 
for boys, at VVest Lebanon, Maine. 

Lost—From the Henderson Place, a 
Peahen. Last seen near the homes of 
Albert Coolidge and Leo Lowell. Any 
information will be gladly received by 
Mrs. F. C. Henderson, Antrim. Adv 

. The bungalow being erected on the 
vacant lot opposite the residence bf 
H. Wilder Elliott, on North Main 
street, is owned by a Nolan family, 
and will be used for Summer occu
pancy. 

A. J..Zabriskie has taken a--lease 
of the Main Street Garage, at Ben
nington, and is conducting it person
ally, while his partner, Charles Rob
ertson, is in charge of West Street 
Garage, 

The first quarterly conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church will be 
held at the church on Saturday even
ing of this week, with Rev. Edward 
A. Durham, of Haverhill, Mass., Dis
trict Superintendent, in charge. 

Wanted to buy. Antiques and Old 
Books; particularly early books, pa
pers, letters, e l c , relating to Mary 
Baker Eddy and Christian Science, 
Also, a copy (if Whiton's tllsfrry of 
Antrim. P. K. Richnriisori, 12 South 
Main St., Concord, N. H. Adv. 

The following are the rcw ofiicers 
ofthe ladies' circle of the Baptist 
church: Mrs. Frsd A. Oanl^p. presi
dent; ..Mrs. Bci.j. r\ Tenney, vita 
president; ,Mr.«. W. W. Brow"n, sec
retary; Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin, treas
urer. • -

John L Flemihff and wife, of Low
ell, Mass., were week end guests of 
the Balch farnily and .Mrs. Elizabeth 
Paige. On their return home, Mrs. 
Paige snd Mrs. Batch accompanied 
their brother, Mr. Fleming; for a 
visit in his home 

. Members of fhe Baptist society to 
the number of forty gave Mr. and 

the figh&car owner than a 
cheap cord o^unknown make. 

Costs less and gives more. 

The5 USCO fabric will give 
you a lot of tire service fo^ 
the money* 

if 

Buy U.S. Tires trom 

ANTRIM GARAGE 
Antriin, N. H. 

( . • • 

Antrim Locals 
The editor will be glad to print aL 

communications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any matter 
of puhlic interest, except articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 
nomination or election of candidates 
for public office, which will be treat 
ed as adyertisinp. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. EJ. Warren 
are entertaining" relatives for 
a season. 

Dwight Parker, of Baldwin-
ville^ Mass., was tlie guest last 
week of Lee W. Shepardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thorn
ton have vacated the tenement 
in the Mrs. Junia Wilson houss 
and for the present are visit
ing with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Proctor. 

Mrs. B. L. Brooks, who has 
been ill the past couple weeks, 
has been cared for at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Leo 
Lowell. H. D. Dodge also spent 
the time with Mrs. Lowell. . 

A few of the members of the 
ladies' aid society of the Meth
odist church took advantage of 
the offer of its president, Mrs. 
C. F. Garter, to enjoy a picnic 
at her cottage at Gregg lake on 
Saturday last. The day was a 
good one for this purpose and 
all who attended had a fine 
time, 

Wanted.^-The names, date 
of birth and death of the par-̂  
ents of Margaret Dinsmore, 
who married Robert Mills and 
resided in Deering. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mills are buried in the 
cemetery in Deering. She was 
born 1759, died April 7, 1839. 
$5 will be paid for the above 
information. Communicate 
with the editor of this paper. 

The Antrim base ball team 
played with Louden on West 
stree tgrounds on Saturday af
ternoon and won by a score of 
eleven to one. Some of the 
game was very interesting to 
watch and a goodly number of 
our people attended. The out
standing features of the game 
were the pitching of Thornton 
and the batting of Harlow. The 
Antrim boya showed up well at 
this game. 

At. a meeting of the directors 
of the Antrim Baseball' Assor 
elation held at the selectmen's 
room on Thursday, evening 
last, it 'was decided ; to have 
two baseball games on West 
street grounds JPoutth bf July, 
with Millsboro team. For a 
good many years Hillsboro and 
Antrim have been rivals on the Mrs. Alwin Young a sorprise on Wed

nesday evening last, when they enter- j basebaU field, and i t , i s thought 
ed their pleasant home on Coner 11 very l ikely t h a t t h i s a g g r e g a -
street and passed a most pleasant evr \ t ion wil l draw gOOd crowds at 
ening together. This occasion being ' both g a m e s . In t h e e v e n i n g a 
also a "pound party," each one left a ' d a n c e wil l be g i v e n in the 

J pound of something Worth while, and tOwn hall . 
Rubber.^ired Concord Buggy, gdod^ as a r«.iolt Mr. and Mrs, Young are! --.-..::-... •- ' 

condition; Elite Sewing Machine, • many pounds better off than they pre-' Maybe some of onr readers had no-
nearly new. , ^ i viously were, and the renewing r.fN tieed it. bat really we have passed 

-. Mrs. George W. Hunt, j friendships was worth very much ' our longest daya and their length is 
Aatrin, M. a . !«««•. J M W stMdil^ d«etM*i«c. 

For iSale 

Present Stock of Hats will be 
Closed Out July 4tli 

20 P(Br Cent Discount 
For a limited time a 20^* reduction is offered on 

Hats now in stock. This gives you a splendid bpportur 
nity to purchase a new Halt for Summer wear at a sub
stantial saving. 

Good Line of SPORT Hats 
for $2.98 

Come early and take your 
Reduction Effective At Once. 

pick oi Hats in stock. 

Af the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street, Near Methodist Church, ANTRIM 

Complete Line of Hats and Trimmings 
bn Sale at All Times. Beads, Jewelry, 

Novelties, etc. 

^sp»pfftig^stsi^aeiiaiesBiPutKtitti!Vim^BStis^sstesi»txt»!^^ 

HitiofoGuafaDti Savings Bank 
Incorpora;ted 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
-, . . Resources over $!. 350.000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hankinj: Hours: 9 a. ni. to 12 ni., anci i p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturd.iys, 8 a. m. to 12ITI. 

D E P O S I T S M.ide during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first d.Vy , 

of the month 

You Cari Bank By MalK 

V er 
Ton OMi select from a variety of colors and 
anality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIN, N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
A l l t h e Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year* In Advance 
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The eott of llTlof has now declined 
to tbe loweat 'lerel of the yew, 
•ecordlng to sbme antiibritlM; 
and atlll It saems lost as hurd 
aa ever to make botb ends 

• . nee t ' / . 

tant ofllee In onr cotuti^ tbat 
ssys it makes.no dlfferenee to 
him whether be mns on a 
"wet" pUtfom Of e-isr* one, 

. cannot have anjr great mind of 
his own. 

Ten Dartmonth seniors assert they 
hava nerer been kissed. "Vniere 

.were they during the winter 
• .--earnlViili 7Md::Jnnlor--j>roms 

dents at Dartmonth? 

With the raeatlon .season near at 
band,, motorists shonld - gire 
tfaonght to tbe necessity' this 

:year for the protection of our 
forests from. fire.' lAst year 
1,600 fires In bnr national for
ests.' More timber ; is bnmed 
erery year than falls before' Uie 
lumberman's axe. 

The research coinn^ttee of the 
Haine Fedenitibtt 6t Bnsiness 

' a&d - .Professional Woman's 
' Clubs bas gathered statistlos 
' showing Oiat the arerage wage 

of Haine women in the dubS is. 
' 127 a week, and ^be arerage 

time of serrice. nine years. This 
is a credit to Haine women and 

' also to~thi»ir employees. . -

Ttaâ  price for bozlBs at tbe xtatlonaT 
Democratic conirentiop to be 
held at Hadison'Sauare Gar
den. New Tork, has been fixed. 

' at $1890 for six chairs end 
12700 for. 10.. These are the 

* -minimnm - Hgnres.- Withont 
' ' dbuSE' the maxlmnm contribtt-

tions will be greatly in excess 
of these modest amounts. 

There are three hundred thousand 
profuslonal criminals | i n ; our 
country; reports the National 

: Surety company. This is a 
rery low estimate without 

. doubt. It's the word "profes
sional" criminals that keeps 

'the number so low.. . 

Things Worth Knowing 

EGO TOISS.—•Place, a piece of 
wax paper orer a dish holding un
used egg yolks and they will not get 
dry; .••. 

• • • • • • . • • • 

PAINTED WALI6.—Ho remore 
marks on painted walls, caused b̂y 
striking matches on them, rub with 
tiie cut surface of a lens, v-^then 
clean, with' a cloth dipped-ln wbhlng. 
Wash the surface with warm water 
and soap and theb wipe quiekly with 
a cleain cloth wrung out of. clear 
water. 

• • ' • 
SPOONS.—Mix . mustard with 

mlllfinstead of water and the spoon 
wiU not get black. 

• • • 
. BIIOOMS.-7-A broom will last 

longer if dipped into scalding suds 
once a week. This toughens the 
bristles. 

• • • . . . 
BUTTE/B.—^To cut bntter smooth

ly and cleanly, corer the knife with 
oiled paper. 

• •' • ' 
IKK STAINS.—^To remore Ink 

stains from Unen, try pouring .melt
ed tallow on the marks. Then wash 
the article, and the ink and grease 
.will both dlsappeiar. 

• • * 
POTATOES.—Add a teaspoonful 

of baking powder to mashed pota
toes before they are whipped. This 
'srtll mako them very light and flaky. 

' * * * 
"Water Bottles.T-To clean 

•water bottles try using 
groands and soapy water. 

Aritrim Locals 

.WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine gnaranteed. hosiery 
fbr men, women and children. Elim-. 
inates . darning. Salary $75 a week 
fall time, $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beaotifol Spring line.. Internation-
ial Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Adrertisement 

Wednesday, June 18, Mrs. Anna 
Eaton Cartei: entertained tbe Past Pe
partment President's Assbciation of 
the Woman's Relief Corps, at "We-
liket Lodge," Gregg Lake. Those 
present were Mrs. Eliza A. Patten, 
Mrs. .Harriett G. West, Miss Lenna 
B. McCoy, of Manchester, Mrs. Flora 
A. Hanson, of Amherst, Mrs. Ger
tmde N. Howison, of Milford, and 
Mrs. Mary Proctor Howe, of Worcesr 
ter. Mass. The day was ideal, the 
party a pleasant one, and th« ladies 
were loud in their praises of the scen
ery around Gregg Lake. 

Bennington n 
Moving PicturesI 

Town fisli, Bennington' 
at Sf. 00 o'clock 

Wednesday, Jtme 2^ 
Anita StewJsrt in 

"Qoestlon of Honor" 
/ Sattirdayt Jtine 28 

Big Boy WilUams in 
"Westeni Firebrand" 

Pftthe Weehly and Comedy 

glass 
coSee 

Let stand 
awhile and then shake thoronghly 
and rinse. Crashed eggshells also 
perform this work weU. 

• • . • • . - • 

Summer ' Dresscs.r—If all snmmer 
dresses are Ironed on the wrong side 
they are less likely to fade- Should 
any article become scorched hang it 
in the sunshine and the stain will 
most always disappear. 

• • • . • 

Store. —-After cooking greasy 
tood wipe your range care^Uy with 
brown paper. This will help to keep 
the range bright 

• . ' • • • 

Cooking Utensils.—If every cook
ing ntensil Is washed as. soon as 
emptied and while it is still hot, 
half the labor in washing will be 
sared. 

• • • 
Ilpes.—^When the pipes become 

clogged, inix a handful of soda and 
a handful of salt together. Force 
down the pipe and leave for halt 
an hour—then pour down boiling 
water. 

« • • • , • 

Jtast Spots.—To remore ru«t 
spots wet the spot and rub with 

f o n r t h of j n l y Celebration a t 
North Branch 

A grand Fourth of July celebration 
will be held on Cadillac Inn grounds, 
in Noirth Branch village, four miles 
from Antrim rillage, on the Keene 
road to Concord, auto route 9. Com
mittees having details in cbarge are 
working hard for its success. Ball 
games, sports, clam bake, midway, 
dancing, etc., will be special features. 
Posters to be circulated very soon will 
give further particulars^ but this no
tice is suflicient to let ereryone know 
that something in the way of a real 
celebration will be given "at a short 
distance from home. 

Then place in sun cream of tartar 
to dry. 

Piano Keys.—-Rub piano keys 
with a soft rag moistoned with lem
on juice and dip in silver whiting. 

• • • 
To Stone Raisins.—Pick the rais

ins from the stem and pla'ce in a 
4)owl. Then cover with boiling wa
ter and let stand for two minutes. 
When the water is poured oft the 
seeds can be removed quickly 'and 
easily wltbout the usual stickiness, 
ness. 

Cdke.—To keep cake moist place 
an apple in the tin. 

Salt.—In damp weather when salt 
will not corne out ot the shaker, put 
a few grains of rice with the salt. 
The rice will absorb the moisture. 

A new building is going up next tbe 
barber shop for an ice cream sbop. ^ 

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ueorge -King is iirwillTBronchitls' 

Sereiral from tbis place attended the 
gradnation af Milford. . >̂  

Gordon 'bodge, of Lowell, Mass., 
was is risitor. here over the week-end. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Allen Geinard bare 
been entertaining friends from''Bo8ton, 
Mass.,. the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.. E. Messer are en* 
tertaining tbeir nephew, irom Nashua, 
for the summer racatiob, 

BITS. Barry .Enight is to pass the 
summer with Miss George at her camp 
in Stoddard. 

A cablegram iias' beeni received from 
Rer. E. C. Osbome;. he is in Glas
gow, Scotland. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pierce and fam
ily bare gone to the shore for the 
summer. 

Robert Claflin and ilarold' Eaton 
graduated from Milford High on Fri
day, the 20t.h. Tbey aire members of 
a class of .41 to graduate this year. 

If men bave done tbe. things pictured 
in "The Whipping Boss," the film 
shonld bare gone a > step fortber and 
given their names. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilson and 
Mrs. Harry Knight attended the Fran
cestown anniversary, these being the 
only invitetiotts sent here. 

The annual recital of the [ffano pu 
pils of Miss Lawrence was beld in 
Grange hall on Monday evening; it 
was qnite up to its usual merjt. 

There will. be the usual Sunday 
school at 12 o'clock; a good attendance 
is hoped for, as there is talk of a pic 
nic soon. There will probably be a 
moming service) listen for the bell. 

The funeral of Miss Bertha Diemond 
was held at the Catholic church on 
Wednesday last and was very largely 
attended; relatives from Spri.igfield, 
Northampton, Bay State, Florence and 
Thomdike, Mass., and from New Brit
ain, Conn., were present. Solemn 
Requiem Mass was said by Rev. Father 
Leddy, assisted by Rev. Fatber Hogan, 
of Manchester Cathedral; and Rev. 
Father Gushing. 

Card of Thanl{s 

We wish to heartily thank all friends 
and neighbors who so kindly Remem
bered us with the many beautiful flow 
ers, automobiles, and words of sympa
thy during our recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joaepii Diemond 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Diemond 
Mr. Arnold Diemond 

STATE OP XKW H.\.MPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, S. S. . 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

- ot Oliver S. Cram Jate of Antrim Iii 
said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others Interested therein: 

Whereas Annie-. M. Cram admin
istratrix of tbe estote of- said de
ceased, "has filed In tbe Probate 
Ofllce for said County, her petition 
for license to sell real estete be
longing to tbe esUte ot said de-
b«Sed, said real esute heing fully 
described In her petition, and open 
for exaniination by. all partios in
terested. 

Ybn. are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to.be holden 
at Hillsborongh Bridge la ".>«» 
Coanty, oh the 25th day of July 
next, to shov̂  cause If any yon have, 
why the same should not be al-

la id administratrix Is ordered to 
tbis clUtlon by causing-the 

to be published once each 

CHVRCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Thursday evening the ser
vice win be of a very interest
ing; nature. 1 Cor. 13. 

Sunday. morning, worsliip 
with • iaddress by the pastor; 
subject, "Resting' on- the. Un
seen.,"' 

The Church School will 
meet for Bible study after the 
moming service. 

The.Ohristian Endeavor will 
meet, in the church for > devo
tion at 6 p. m. 

Tuesday evening, the choir 
will meet in ti^ church. 

Man's boasted wisdom is 
dull stupidity in comparison 
with the cunning: of God, and 
yet. before human pride even 
omnipotence fails. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Jane 26, regular prayer 
meeting at 7^80 p.m. Topic, "The 
Master's Way. of Vanquishing Temp
tation," Matt, 4, 1-11. 

Sunday, June 29, morniiig worship 
at 10 45. The pastor will, preach on 
"Spiritual Djnamite." 

Bible School at 12 o'clock, with 
classes for all. 

The Union Service at 7 o'clock will 
be in the Presbyterian church, and 
Frederich W. French, baritone, of 
Mancbester, will sing. 

Potatoes For Sale 
I have some v̂ ry nice potatoes 

which I will deliver anywhere ih An
trim at $1.50 per bushel. 

Charles D White, Antrim. 

Administrator's Notice 

1 6 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

B O S T O N , - - M a s s . 

Incorporated Feb. 4, 1864 

Deposits $10,634,767 . Surpltis $804,300 

^ • ' • ' ' ' ' • ' • 

This is a Mutual Savings Bank operated. for the bene
fit of its Depositors, there . being neither. stock nor 
stockholders. 

PeposjtSjput.pn interiest monthly.• '_ :_..„'„_„.,... 

SpBcia l a t tBht inn g ivpn tn j n i n t aermmta in tha tiamnQ 

of two persons, payable to either or the survivor. . 

Deposits by mail accepted with or withoot the bank 
' b o o k . ••; • • • •;•" 

Last tweire semi-annual dividends at rate of 4̂ 5% per 
annum.. • _ : • 

Checks for dividends mailed to depositors if detired. 
Send for our circular explaining bow an . 
acconnt may be opened and bcsiness car-. ' 
ried on with ua by mail. 

I 
Shiii gles! Shingles I 

' .the subscriber gives hotice that she 
has been duly appcihted administratrix 
of the estate bf Oliver S. Cram, late 
of Antrim, in the County of Hillshor 
rough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having clajnis to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated June 11, 1924. 
Annie M. Cram. . 

RADIO 
A representative in each town wanted 
to sell standard advertised sets and 
parts. We furnish sample set. Write 
for. odr proposition. P. 0. Box 15, 
Wobdfords, Maine. 

Remember, w e are headqaarters for Shingles, at 
prices from $4.50 to $7.00 per thoasand. 

Batch Boy White L e a d . . . : . . . . $15.00 per 100 lbs. 
Linseed Oil ^1.25 gal . in 5 gallon lots 
We also have Sprnce and Hard Pine Flooring, 
Sheathing, Wal l Board, Noveltv Siding, Lath. Clap
boards, Roll Roofing and Asphalt Shingles, Baild
ing Paper, Pulp Plaster, Lime, Cement, Hair, Seeds 

of all Kinds-both field and garden. 
Auto Tires for Ford Cars, 30x3H* overrsize Cord 

Tire and Tube, $12.00. 
We also have a Fall Line of Groceries, Hardware 

and Grain, in fact w e have everything. 
Call and See Us and be convinced. W e Give Ser

vice and Satbfaction Guaranteed. 

Fred J. Gibson, 
The Store wi th a New Front 

Hillsboro Lower Village, N. H. 

serre 
ssete 

Broom.—Wben purchasing a new 
broom press it it to the floor. If It 
is a good broom the straw remains 
flrm. If the straws spread out and 
bend, do notpuTCh'ase It. 

SUrrors.—iUse soap suds in wash
ing specks from the surface of mir
rors. Then rub the glass thoroughly 
with a. soft, pa'd . made of crushed 
newspapers to gire a high polish. 

Snet.—If suet Is put in the oren 
to melt a.UtUe before chopping, it 
will be more easily chopped and 
waste Is prerented. 

Store Bmsber.—Stove . polishing 
brnshes should be washed occa-
slonihly In warm, soapy water, to 
which a small amonnt of soda has 
been added. 

in ^2«k for three successive weeks 
T i i Antrim" Reporter a newspaper 
5?tntS%t Antrim In s^d Oonnty. 
the u5t pnblication to *e at least 
sarendayi beforfe said Court: 

« ^ ? r i ? ' : t « * n a " l S 2 f c o n n t y , 
^ ISth day of^inne^A^^|4^. 

The Court of Lovs 
. The Court of Love was tbe name ap
pUed In the later Middle ĉges to 
groups of noble Indies who often, 
wblle as.sembled to listen to the decla
mations of the troubadours, too!; occa
sion tb decide upon questions of couî  
tesy end etiquette, particularly in af
fairs of iove. According to some au
thorities, tbese courts fonne<l regular 
Institutions diuing the 't̂ velftll een
tory. There was a code df 31 articles 
and<' decisions are snld to hnv<> been 
based on this code. A typical ox:imple 
of the queistlohs submitted to such 
tribunals Is the.following: "If Vi lady 
listened to one admirer, pn̂ ssoil tbe 
band of another, aUfl tonched wUh her 
toe the foot of a third, w'hich of these 
three was tbe farored snltory 

itece.'Xod Oftea 

.-Chesty:-^es, I'm a model wbilt-
man—^husband—-eto." 

She:-^"i beliere ybn are right. 
The dictionary says: .'a model is a 
SaaU iiaHAtioa ot tha gaaaisa." 

Qreat Use Gioien Milk 
The great care piven In ilie United 

States to »»••:• wholesomeness of milk 
and other o. ry pro<lucts is frequently 
.eommeinte<I upon by world travolcra 
ThRt the' penple of (hts conntrj- ap 
preciate tbtf eflforts made to protect 
tSie L̂ l̂t.h o; cnttle and ro keep milk 
iweet and '̂wan from the fnrm to the 
consumer is nhown by the quantities 
of d»llry products t!iey riw. rirjrca 
epmpilod b> the TTnltrd States Pei'iirt-
ment of Ajrrlpulture show tfc:ii '.r. this 
country there arc approronntely '^.' 
000,000 dair-/ co\vs, o^i^oorth of all 
.the milk cOws In the world,Jand we 
consume all the product ot this ffreat 
berd,. althongh we have only tihunt 
one-sixteenth of the world's popula
tion, Unrle Snifl's hest recommMida-
tlon for the milk, hotter, ohecso ahd 
eonder.sed mlUc' pro.dnced hpn> is the 
tect that he uses tlieiu himself. 

The Touring Car 

'295 
F. O. B: Detroit 
DemouBtabU Ria> 
and Starter tSS extra 

Helps millions enjoy 
their vacations 
Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations 
this summer—vacations tfcat are inexpensive because of the 
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car. 

Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of 
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays ~ 
and disappointment liist your order Jiow. 

Riauibe«tS36S CenOttSii TadcfStdeirtSSSO FeriorSaden^SSSS 
Attprlettt.a.h,Dioalt 

n* YHBJMtAimT AVTBOKIZED 
poftooiAtm 

..a 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A Sad Tale, Mates 

UMC OtuuEttvniu 

CUV&KEVl.i 

ewei(Qjj| 

s?;.̂ ' 

^ ^ i ^ 

6> s • ^ 0 \H£̂ <» ^aO SKVT\OA'i, 

v\E)iS, )AER>.Sfa\viG! ofsPe^sus 
/ SoSTEO M GEFosae- §H£ ?=oouo 

' / VX OUT̂  ^^E>A PORE 0O>AtJ 

/ / (^ve^EViS H^o Et 'E>A AU. 

' ^ • Goaw\ NjjEU-.^R, NweoE 

UNO eON<§T <2**»<S»iE» 'W 
"" p«,teo>ew\evcEu 'u sreweo 

^ ew\e>^w M̂  FR.v£^??eEO 
CAW^KEU 'M ei,x\e\<eM M A 

WViG 'M eUvewiEVJ o w YON?^ 

l' ©Ave^iCEVl- EM e A < ? ? E a o i £ 'Vl 

Ĵ NVU SEX VWE CAM FlGGEIH 
OVi eWVCVlEU XWREE 

owTvu SHE avx? AU-
UEC PEAai5 e*sfiK 

O W«.,m N.yyt,» Ll,..,. ^ ( » > ^ B . ( J ; 

He Was Just Dying to TeD Her 

fnportairt to M WoDiBD 
BeailBfS of B i s PaiiBf 

Swainp-Root a Fiine Medidne 

Tbonsands npon tbonaasdi of women 
hsve iddney or Madder trouble sad never 
txmpeet i t ' . v . ' ^ 

Women's oempUiats often prove to be 
nothing else bat kidney trouble. Or the 
res«K pf kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in slieaitby con
dition they nsy cause the other organs 
to beoome diseased. • . 
' Too may snffer {hd^ in the bade, head
ache and loas of ambition.' . 

Poor health niakes you; nervous, irrjtable 
and may be despondent; it niakes any 
one so. 

But hundreds of wo.men leUim thatDr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Eoot, by restoring healtb 
to the kidneys, proved, to be .jnst the 
remedy needed to overcome such condi-. 
t ions. • • . . • ' 

Many sead for a sample bottle to see 
what Swa»p-Root> the great iidney/ Kver-, 
and bladder medicine' will do .for them.' 
•BynenctasiBirtMr-cgsti'-ts-'TOT-KnfeaiTt" 
.Co., Binghamton, K. Y., you riiay receive' 
sample size bottle by parcel post. Vou 
ean purchase medium and large size bottles 
at all drug stores.—Advertisement. ' 

i A f t ? t > / 4 ^ ^ 

Weather Broadctteting 
Thrbugh inteniatlonal co-op«nitionj 

a reRUlar w.eath^r. bulletin cover-ni: J 
region in the Soutli . I'iicltic. oo«iii 
nearly iis large as the eontlnentnl 
United States Is now bfIng broa(I''ii.«t 
twice daily from Apia, Saiiion. Jlt-s-
sagi-'s are esclionsod and reliiyed l>e-
tween i.slunds 2,000 niilf-s apiirt. j<r..1 
the forpfiist' from Apia Is h&seil On 
them. Special storm warnings are 
iilso broadcast when conditions war
rant them. 

Yoa p*y Od.i 
•ary profita wnen yoo 
cuy Mouatch wt/tes. 
'Thete tee eeiy the 
Roaster and yooc 
Regular RetailGrocer 
between itw» planta. 
tion and. yoor taUe.' 

QMiibotio&'is COS sensoa ' 
.wny JnooaKcli ss iWMi'.snl so 

. low/Quality conMssed, it) 
fs by: nr tlie siosc flxaiiiin'. 
fai cofiee TBU qn bor. 
' Orace a supply coday nos 
yoor Regular Rietail Gracct: 

'niootta^UVeee 

"Wit'Jnvc been teStbit tot* 
• Monarch CoUt* fa* taital 

jaata. Onr httt ttait ima and 
neeoBcsds k le tbdr irfandi 
M.tbe Beat eoStt tber^ene 
oxatuc. Oiff tttda it gtonno^ 

CIBBS CASH A N D 
CARRY GROCERY . 
' lallldiBBOB* Uiche ' 

^'j.MU 
*EID.MUllti ,'IS* ico. 

Wateh Cuticura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the . face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash OfT Ointment in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
Is winderful what Cuticura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff. Itching 
and red, rough bands.—Advertisement 

Want Weather Report 
Prof. Harold W. Melviu. head of 

the English departrnpnt .of the en
gineering school of the Xorthwesteni 
university In Chieago, has fonnd nnt 
by taking a poll of his clashes that 
the wenther report is read hy more 
students than any other type of.news, 
appearing In the daily newspupor; 
Sporting news attraeted the tirst at
tention of nbout half of the students. 

Don't think thut the tnan who enter
tains his thoughts is always proud of 
his guests. , 

Every time a man conceals a fault 
be.adds to his collection. 

\for^0^^cirs 
REED, MURDOCH & CO. 

Establufud 1S53 
Chicago—Boston—Rttsbiirgh—New Todt 

reStteta s E ^ ^ 

Ettglish Woman at Forge 
The village blacksmith as Long

fellow saw him woiild be Interested 
could he see his vocation nsuri>ed by 
the "weaker, sex." The flrst woinan 
In England to woî k at the anvil Is 
Miss Florence Swann, who irianageit 
her father's wheelwright aiid . en
gineer's business in the tun-n of New 
Cross. Whllt add.s Interest to. Miss 
Swann's work is lhat she was a mil
liner before tbe war. 

Agroement 
Judge (to witness)—One of you 

must be telling lies. 
Woman^Of course he Is. sir. 

Be ashamed of nothing but sliu 

. French Bar Radio Comedy . 
Comedy singing is once and fiir nil 

banned befo.re the tnicrophone of the 
Testes, Telegmplies & Telephones sta' 
tinn.in Paris. Humor may be all very 
wen In its place, but when It comea 
to using the government station tfl 
make fun of the governm^t, humoi 
ceiLses to be. and the whole affiiir iis-
sumes a very serious asi)eet. Oovern
ment in France is not a joking luutter I 

Settled by Mutineers 
Pttcaim isliind, in' the South Pnelfle 

Oc(-an, lias 'in 'irp.i of only, about two 
sfluare niiles «n'l n populiition of 
about ICO sotils. It wap settled in 179(L 
hy mutineers from tiie British sbip 
Boi in iy . 

Helpful Advice to 
Overworked Women 

0] ^ | - LillfUl (Iv̂ -

MRS. C. E. CHAPMAN 
i*ia tut ar.. n w .Ai.aAMT, IHO. 

J ) AY in aad day out, week in and week out .the tired, over-worked 
housewife and mother toils on, sweeping, dnsting, cook

ing cleaning, and mending. Is it any wonder that after a time a 
weakness, sacb as Mra. Chapman had, develops and the wife and mother • 
pays a toll in physical weakness and pain for her efforts of love the 
natural resalt of overwork t ' 

Women who find themselves afflicted with -^reakness, pain, head-
aches, backache, n«n«)usn€88, irritabilfty and melancholia will be 
mterwted m Mre. Oiapman'a letter, and should realize that Lydia E. 
i'lafehOTi 8 V^etable Componnd, made from toote and herbs, is espedaUv 
adapted to overcome such conditions. f^-^ujc 

^ Mrs. Chapnian'* Letter Reads a s F d l o w t : 

inr««Tr,o „ ' ! S ? * « r _ ^ ^ ®f ^*»'^«» Breakdown 

a\£'Ll Ŝ !j?,s"SSrt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
J l fn ' ^'^V^^^il gr&°m"ghtr¥enS' ° ^ ^eal&.^i.MB^ cT r l^ 'ClS lS j Ir . 

Thousands of Women owe tfadr heahK to 

ia E. PifikKamls 
Egetable Compound 

^ ^ U T D t A ^.PINKHAH neOiCINe cpw 1.VNN. MASS. 

i, I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

CONSTRUCTION OF SMALlt COMMUNITY DRIER 

Small but Satisfactory Comniuhlty Orler. 
(Prepared br tlie United State* Departneat 

of Acricttlture.) 
• Community- driers or. evaporators 

have proved Of great value In- takliig 
extra work out of the house during 
the busy seiasOk A small but satis
factory co-operative drier- may be 
•built by the following directions, 
which are recominehded by tbe United 
States Department of Agriculture:' 

The thermos or flreless cooker prin
ciple Is used in this drier; that Is, a 
BpaciB of three or four Inches Is al
lowed betweeh the walls of the house, 
to be fllled with sawdust This holds 
the heat and relieves the necessity of 
S constant watch over the flre. Ibe 
fiimace 'should be placed at the op
posite end from the door and a stove
pipe run from fiimace end to tlie door 
end and back with suflicient elevation 
to cause good draft. A drier of this 
size and type sbould, with good man
agement, dry. from four to six bushels 
a day, ahd shouid pay .for Itself In one 
season. Wet weather has no 'effect on 
tills type of drier. . . 

Building Plan of House. 
The house Is 6 by 12 feet. The up

rights in front are' 6 feet 8 inches. 
the uprights In back are 6 feet 2 
Inches to give roof 6 Inches fall for 
watershed. Doors are fastened to 2 
by 4-Inch uprights in front Doors 
are 2 feet 8 Inches by 6 feet 8 Inches. 
Tbe furnace is 15 by 15 Inches by 4 
feeti covered with two sheets (24-
gatige) black sheet tron 2 inches apart 
-"air space to prevent flre.- The rad
iation Is secured by ordinary stove
pipe attached to furnace. 

The house Is heated after the plan 
of a tobacco bam—a small furnace of 
roek or brick is built at one end. a 
stovepipe carries the radiation to the 

opposite end of the house and back, 
with an elevation of two feet above 
the furnace, .This stovepipe may ex 

.tend outside of the house a sufficient 
.space to escape the eaves and an el-
bow nnd three or four Joints may ad 
as a dilmney, or If a chimney Is pre.' 
ferred. It may be built at a cost of $4 
or $5 additional. 

'. Plaft of Trsys. 
There.are three lattice partitions In 

the house, making four sections. 82 
Inches wide for drying trays; 12 
inches, above the sill place across s 
piece 2 by 4 indies on which the cen
ter uprights, 2 by 4 inches, aud the back 
upright 2 by 4 inches, rest (Put up
right pieces the 2-Inch way.) The 
tray bearers, 1 by 3-Inch strips, are 
fastened to tlie uprights. The space 
between the tray bearers la fllled vrlth 
2-inch strips to act as guides for. the 
trayis and to force tbe draft to circu
late between the trays. If these 
spaOcs are left open tliey i»-lll act as a 
flue and carry off the heat The sides 
Of the trays are of % by S l̂ncb lum
ber, making the trays 3 Ihchjes deep. 
The bottom of the tray Is inade of lat
tice strips % by l^A Inches, with 1-Incb 
space between the strij^s ruiinlng 
lengthwise. Tlie trtiys hâ ê a center 
partition to support the bottom laths 
and cheesecloth is osed to cover the 
laths. There are 8 Indies from the 
top of one tray to (he top of the next 
The trays move on tfie bearers like a 
bureau drawer. 

A. sihail opening must btt left at top 
of ho.use just above doora—an outlet 
for steam. A 3-lnch opeiJng at front 
foundation must be p1ani,ed to let In 
cool air to keep the frUlt from sweat
ing. 

Profitable 
on Dairy Farms 

No Matter What Type of 
Farming Is Followed Pork 
Pr<)(iuction Is Requisite. 

• Dairy fanning may be. of two types; 
the Intensive type where delr}-tng Is 
the major, project On the farm, or 
the diversified type.where dairying is 
of equal Importance along, with sev
eral other projects. ..IC& tnatter which 
type of farmbig is foUovtred pork pro
duction is.an essential part of either. 

Porkers Are Esssntlal. 
On many, dairy .farms the amount 

of land Is limited. Of all ineat pro
ducing animals the ho£ Is best adapt
ed to diversified anjl^lntensifled farm-
tes" where "'a' large ihcomie Is''desired 

SEVERAL WAYS TO 
COOK CUCUMBERS 

They Are 
Cooked 

Excellent 
Vegetable. 

as 

(Prepared by the UnltPit.Scatea Department 
of Acriculture.) 

Cucumbiers are excellent lis a cooked 
vegetable, suggests, the United Stittes 
Department of Agriculture, though 
many peopie do not know or u.se them 
In this form. To prepare, them for 
cooking, peel them. Cut lengthwise or 
crosswise, or both, ahd scoop out the 
t!eed.<;. They ark tender and delicious 
If steamed In a colander or steamer 
and served with a white sauce like 
Blieed carrots or turnips, kohl-rnbl.. 
Jerusalem artichokes, or asparagus. 
Baked halves of eueumbers stuffed 

BACON IN SANDWICH 
WILL HELP FLAVOR 

cannot be conducted along. tlie . tnost 
efficient and profltable lines without a 
sufficient oumbei of hugs to utilize 
the. skim milk and buttermilk or 
whey which may be available for feed-

ling aild the. undigested grain In.the 
droppings of the cowg. |t Is.rather 
doubtful whether any systein of farm
ing can satisfy all the priilclples of 
goo^' farm management as does a 
properly conducted dairy .business, 
which depends on the output of cream 
or butter and pork for Its prlnclpnl 
revenue. 

Simpio Equipment 
For raising^ hogs, equlpitspnt need 

not be extensive or expensive. Hogs 
can be handled with less equipment 
than any other class of farm ani
mals. Shelter suitable for early far
rowing should be provided, but it need 
not be elaborate or of a kind which 
would In any way mean a burdensome 
overhead expense. Hogs are afTected 
by extreme heat more than .any of the 
other farm animals, but suitable shade 
costs little more than than the time 
spent in providing it. 

Hogs flt in well with the labor plan 
of the dairy farm. Since the bulk "of 
the work witli cows comes at milk
ing time there Is. as a rule, slack time 
throughbnt the! day which could be 
profltable spent In feeding and caring 
for the hops.^H. H. Smith, Colorado 
Agricultural College. 

Ways for Gheckin^ 
Inroads of Beetles 

Well to Let Fowls Run 
Asparagus Patch. 

in 

f 

RoitMi -in i-iour ano r'nea i.ike Egg-
plarit 

with flne bread crumbs from the cen
ter of-the loof which have been sea
soned with salt pepper, and onion 
Juice, or a little chopped onion, are 
appreciated as much' as stuffed egg
plant pieppers or tomato<-s. 
' The cucumbers may be mashed afrer 
steaming or stewliig In s very little 
water, seasoned with butter, salt and 
pepper, and served In the same way 
ss yellow br white or hnbbard squash. 

Lengthwise halves of peeled cticum-
ber may be rolled in flour and frlî d 
like eggplant Sliced cucumbers may 
be sauted in bntter In which a table-
apoonfol of chopped onion has been 
cooked till jgolden brown. Ip Switzer
land, France and Hungary .cuonnihers 
are prepared nnd servetl In all these 
ways, which are worth trying by Aroer-
liean honaewlTea, 

Especially Appetizing When 
Served at a Picnic. 

(Prepared by the L'nited St..te* Department 
ot Affflculturft ) 

Whiit to put In.the sjndwiches for 
school or oftice is a coxijtantly recur
ring problem. Almost e-.-erybody likes 
buL'on—It is usually on hand HUU. it 
may be prepared in a very few min
utes.. Why not use It c-ccusionaliy in 
sandwiches? suggests thf- United States 
Departnient of Agriculture. When 
time is short, plain bacc'n sandwiches; 
consisting of bread and two or three 
slices of crisp-cooked l,iicun, can be 
put together In a very few minutes. 
bacon sandwicheii out-ot-doors can be 
made wherever one's plcalc party hap-

l.pens to be. The bacon can be toasted 
[ over a flre In the woods, each person 

cooking his own pieces vrith t,he aid of 
I a forked Stick; and fither because of 
I the jollity of the occasion, or the good 
I flavor Of the bacon.- or Ure special taste 

given by the wood flre, the Siindwiches 
will seem to be the best one has ever 
eaten. . -

Sliced onion or pickle in a bacon 
sand^vlch gives an acceptable flavor. 
Various kinds'of "club" sandwiches are 
made, all of them Including bacon as 
one of the chief Ingredionts. A chicken 
club sandwich Is commonly made with 
three pieces .of toasted bread as a 
basis, and between these two flillngs 
consisting of lettuce, bacon. tomati> 
lind" sliced chicken, with snlad dres-i-
ng; Veal or other coM ment makesj 

a palatable fllllng lii a cluh sandwich 
These, sandwiches are bulky and arc 
intended to.be sers-ed on a. plate and 
eaten with a knife and. fork. They 
constitute the.mHin.dlsh for a luncheon 
•<>r supper, but as they are ordinarily 
made with toast they are not so suit
able for packing In a lunch box to be 
eaten several hours latwr. 
' Bacon attd cottage «h'eese, combine 
well In sandwiches, either . of pilaln 
bread or toast. Eggs and bacon oan 
be made as acceptable In sandwiches 
as whe.^ served toitethet- for breakfast. 
The egg may be .'scramMed and nilsed 
during copking with the bacon cut up 
In small pieces, or it tna.v be hard-
bolM, minced and mixed with the ba
con when being put; Into the sand
wiches. Liver and bac-on sandwiches, 
arei made by chopping the IK-er to a 
paste, seasoning it with salt pepper 
and small pieces of bacon, and using 
the mixture as a sandwich tilling. Ba-
con'may be added to igrlve zest to any 
cold meat used in sandwiches. -If the 
sandwich can be sei-ved while the ba
con Is hot, the .restrit 'Is particoinrly 
good. A Itttle salad dressing is needd<L 
on the ment I/ettnee, watercress, cel
ery or tomato may be added; making 
a result simllnr to^a cltib sandwich, 
except thst bread Is nsed instead oif 
toast 

Various Cover Crops in 
Orchard Are Beneficial 

Some of our readers talk about a 
cover crop for the orchard, but the.v-
seem to have-the wrong Idea of Just 
what this means. . The real cover crop 
means both cultivation and cropping, 
says the Rural New .Yorker. For In
stanced the ground Is plowed early In 
the spring ahd kept well stirred up 
through the summer with some kind 
of cultivator. Then, about the middle 
of June or a little Inter a crop Is 
seeded to hold the ground during the 
rest of the summer and the fall. All 
sorts of crops are suggested for this 
purpose. Some growers use a com
bination rye and clover. Others find 
buckwheat and >clover very satisfac
tory. The object Is to have some 
crop growing through the late .sum
mer and fall, so as to give organic mnt
ter which may be plowed into the soil 
the following year. A cover crop holds 
the. ground and prevents washing in 
rase of late rains. It also cniises the 
trfps fo ripen their wood earlier, and 
usually gives a little better color and 
quicker ripening to the fruit. Another 
ndvantage is. with such a crop grow
ing In . late suhimer. It prevents the 
lo.ss of nitrates from the sioll. The 
use of early oats, barley or clover seed 
In the early spring would not he as 
satisfactory; as It would not be pos
sible with such a crop to give th<; 
early culture which most of our or
chards require. Early plowimr and 
cultiviatlon up to thie middle of ..June. 
and then the rover crop. Is n standard 
plan for hnndling an orchard. 

Scverai ways exist for checking the 
Inroads of asparagus beetles. Accord
ing .to the vegetable department of 
the asrlcultural college In New 
Brunswick, a combination of metiiods 
Is usually fV̂ und necessary,. 

Chicks of ali ages feed upon aspa^ 
agus beetles; therefore, u Is well to 
let the birds run through the patclu 
.Many commercial growers use small 
colony bouses containing a dozen 
birds. They are placed 150 feet apart 
each way In the field. *» 

If a few stalks are allowed to devel
op during the cutting season; the 
.beetles. wIIl.coliecLonihese. and If the 
stalks are kept covered with poison 
tho—ihf«et«tl«>n—will—be-rconslfterab" 
checked. When preventive measures 
fall. It might be well to make ridges 
higher and. cut stiilksi deeper, as the 
beetles will do no Injury until the 
stalks come out <if.tlie ground. • 

When the cutting seasoii ends nhd 
the plants are allowed to make, the 
tall top growth, the beetles and.their 
larvae often. become very • dcstructiviB. 
This top growth is essential for stor
ing reser\'e plantftiod In the roots. 
The beetles may be checked by dust
ing powdered arsenate of lead or parts 
green upon the foliage wh?n It Is wet 
with dew. Ji blow gun is effective for 
making this application. 

Dipping Cows Does Not 
Decriease Flow of Milk 

"Dipping eows for the eradlcatlwi of 
cattle fever ticks when properly done 
does not Interfere with the milk flow." 
Asserts Dr. .7. 0. Du Puis, president of 
the Dutch Belted Cattle Association of 
Anierica. 

Doctor Du Puis, who operates a 
hlgh-rlii.<is farm near Miami. Fla., bnses 
Ids conclusion on experience of the 
most convincing nature. In his state
ment to the United .̂ states Departinent 
of Agriculture he says his farm he
cnme Infested with ticks In 1020 and 
1{>21 through the carelessness of rnil
rond employees. - He adopted the-prac-
tice of dipping his eattle every 14 
da.vs. 

Production records kept on the herd 
during the dipping treatment made a 
satisfying revelation. One of the 
row.*. "Femdell" No. 1961, had pro
duced 1S;477.9 pounds of milk and 
r»4.e.U pounds of'butter, two miik-
Ings dally. This record, won the state 
chnmplonship for all breeds in Florida 
ahd the worid's cliampionslilp for the 
butch Belted breed. 

Grass-Fattened Cattle 
. Wili Give Best Results 

Less grain is required wiieh cattle 
are fattened on grass, according to 
H. D. Fox df Jllssourl. Other advan
tages are:. Less' nitrogenous concen
trates such as pii meal, or. cottonseed 
meal necessary, there Is no roughage 
to handle, hogs following the eattle 
usually make better gains and the ma
nure Is scattered In the flelds. 

Flies and a possible scarcity of labor 
are the principal disadvantages in such 
a sysivn of feeding. .i 

The cattle best sultefl for grass 
feeding are these which have been win
tered on cheap roughages and are thin. 
Fat or hnlf fnt animals bad best he 
flnished In dry lot unless they can be 
kept on grass for at least two months. 

Calves or .vearllngs that are to be 
marketed during the pasturing seasoii 
do best When fed grain. continuously. 
Older cattle may do without -grain un
til the middle of July or the flrst Of 
August. Cottonseed meal or oil meal 
supplements for com are advisable for 
young cattle, and also fbr older ones/ 
if they are to be flnlshed in the short
est possible time. The amount to feed 
will depend upon how much clover or 
alfalfa there Is In the pasture. 

Com may be fed shelled, ground or 
broken, shelled or ground probably be
ing better for young animals because 
they will ent more. More hogs can bo 
used to follow cattle In pasture be
cause they win get part-of their living 
from the grass. 

Inoculate Soy Beans to 
Assist Greater Growth 

Inoculated si>y beans have made a 
greater growth than those not inocula
ted and growing side by side. This Is 
especially true on poor soils. 

An .experiment at Michigan showed 
that soy beans that were planted side 
by side, and the only difference In 
tre.Ttment wns thnt one was Inoculated 
and the nest plot was not on analy
sts, showed a different protein con
tent; Tbose that were Inoculated had 
no per cent greater protein content 
than those not Irioculated. This ex
periment was on poor soil where It 
proved that inoculating has a bene
ficial effect on the plant Itself. This 
difference was not SO great on better 
soil. . 

Soy benns urown at Towa state col
lege under similar conditions, the only 
difference being that one plot hdd .In
oculated beans and the other did not, 
were easily distinguished In Septem
ber. At this time the Inoculated beans 
were green while those that were uot 
Inoculated were yellow. 

Lain on the llnVe! Most land needs 

Better Sires Campaign 
'"Better sires and belter feeding' is 

one of the things that we will make 
progress on in Kentucky this year." 
This statement In a letter from Way-
land Rhoads, field agent In animal 
husbandry of the University of Ken
tucky, to the United States-Depart
ment of Agricultnre, was accompanied 
wlth^aro applications for membership 
In t f t "Better Sires;—Better Stock' 
campaign. Each trf the 270 peraons 
had signed a pledge that the .wentd 
ose pnre bred aires ezelniilvely for all 
kinds of live stock raised. JSighteen 

^ eountlea were sepreaeated. 

.It 

A late start In the spring means a 
hustle till August. 

'' • e e 

One of the easiest way to kill proflts 
Is to let .'espen.xes'grow. 

With wnter ,«<» chlsap and the Cows 
willing to do the drinking the least 
a man can do is to provide It. 

Thin the vegetables while th««y are 
smnll; thick sowliigs are likely to 
nienn spindly plants. 

' . ' • • . • • 

The more imsoasonahle the weather 
the, more sea.soned must he the farm
ers experience 1f he Is to succeed. 

a •t • 

lowa fariners have spent as much 
for tiled drainage as the cost of the 
Panama canal; It may be profltable 
On your farm. 

Kven a hog will appreciate plenty 
of _elean, fresh water during the hot 
days of snmmer; how much, more ao 
wHi the delicate dairy cow. 

' • " , . • • • • • 

Swapping quarters for dollara Is the 
way one fanner describes growing 
legumes J he sa.vs begets a dollar', in 
soil improvement for erety quarter 
be spenda. 

VEMAJm 

The 
World's Best Tonic 

- . t9yHM^*^^ people haVe testified diat 
TAMLAC has relieved them of: 

StpmachTrouWe, Loiss of Appetite, 
luieiiinatism. Loss of Weighty 
MaloKutrition, Indigestion/ 
Sleeplessniess, Torpid Liver or 
Nervousness^ Constipatioiaî  

-*!A8lrAaiyone Who Has Taken TAMXC?*" 
Acoiept No Subtdtnte^drer 40. Million Botdes SOd 

'. For Sal« By All GboH Dru^ists 

Railiaay, Atito-Ambulance: 
• A railway anto ambulance to operate 
on the Arica-LaPaz railway through 
i desert region Of Chile In which there 
are no, railways, Is, to be piirehased by 
the government 

Fifty: Years to Come 
fte^lus is at a distance bf SOO.-

OQO,(X)O,O0O,00d. miles from the rartb. 
Its light takes about fifty yeara to 
travel to us at the -rat« of 1^,000 
miles a second. 

ChOdrenCiy for -'Castoria'' 
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages 

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria bas 
been in use for. over SO yearsi as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and' Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
aarcotics. Proven directions are on 
sach package. Physicians everywhere 

recommend it.- Tlie kind yon faai« 
always bought bears signature of 

Rivers Carry Salt 
Irito the Ocean 

At flrat It strikes one as straiige 
that, although tbe sea must originally 
hnve been formed of distilled water-
that Is. congealed watery vapor-^and 
though all the rivers that flow into it, 
estimated to amount In thie. aggregate 
to 6,500 cubic miles of winter evv.ry 
year, are fed exclusively by rainfall, 
which is also distilled water. It should 
nevertheleas he extremely brackish, 
very salt indeed in the tropics and 
lesa salt at the poles.. 

Tet It Is chiefly the rivers that ac
count for the saltness of the sea. It 
Is estimated that tbey carry some
thing like 100,000.000 tons of saline 
matter into the ocean every year and, 
further, that the ocean holds In sus
pension no less than 140,iiOO,t)00,OUO 
tons of salt, a suftieleiit quantity. If 
extracted, to cover the dry siirfoee of 
the enrth to a depth of 40o feet, siays 
London Tit-Bits. 

It Is believed that 90,000,000 years 
have been re<]ulred for the sea to at
tain Its present saltness. 

New Definitions 
Musical burglary—breaking Into 

song. Mentnl hospitality—-entertalii-
Ing an Idea. Spirltu.al pageantry-
parading one's virtues. . Moral, iiai--
vesting—reaping one's rewards. Social 
canniballsm^llvlng on one's friends. 
Undesirable generosity—giving yiiur-
self away. Philosophical etiquette-
bowing to the inevitable.—Boston 
Transcript. 

AU He Wanted 
Dtipree Fouutain, room clerit at tba 

lUce hotel, likes to retail tl^s^Inet*^ 
dent from those he eucuuut«re<I dur> 
Ing his early days In the hotel busi
ness. * . 

Bnpree was working in a hotel In 
a. small 'Louisiana . tpwn'. A tongh 
sailor approached the desk. "Want-a 
roop, sir?" Inquired Fountain, pen la 
hand. 
\, "Naw," replied the sailor. "I think 
rm a banana. All I want Is a skin,-
so I can curl up in the fruit bowL"-^ 
Hodston Post. • . 

The Editor Knows 
Sinkville Edltoi^It's a pity that a* 

few writers know how to start an aa-
toinohile. 

Slnkvllle Reporler—Why, bow'a 
that? 

Slnkvllle Editor-^Here you say, 
"The robbers ran to a waiting car with 
engine running, forced In the cintch, 
threw out the gears, and stppp«i] on 
the change-speed ptidnl, and Minde tbelt 
getaway." 

Salt From Red Sea 
When evaporatMl, a ton of wntei 

from the Ue-,1 sea yi ••Ids 187 p.ivnds oil 
salt; the same voiui;ie of wnf*r fron 
the Atlantic gives only i»l pounds. 

Wasn't Overworked 
"The Dnl'bleigl.s had R mind reada 

at their house thtr other evening." 
"Whnt n dull time he mnst bava 

bnd."—The Progressive Grocer. 

Will blind confidence lead yon 
to physical disaster at age 31? 

This is the ezperience of the average American, 
United States Life Tables, 

1920, indicate 

Tat ths average person, bealtb— 
physieal freedom and full vigor—ex
tends only from age 18 to 31. Then 
the tlnmp. . After 40, earnings fall off 
rapidly. Wtat: do these startling facts 
(taken from the United States I<ife 
Tables, 1920) mean for youf 

Ii is tins to check up. It is time to 
take stoek of the present, aad face the 
futun with open eyes. Blind faith ia 
the power of the human body to absorb 
panisluneBt bee failed miserably. Un
wise eating, atinutated serves, sleep
lessness: disregard of the simplest 
laws of health: the lashing of the 
overwronght body to aew exertions by 
the use of drags—physical decay, be-
giaaiaff at a ^ 311 This is the tragle 
ehroaieieL 

Natore providea a danger signal— 
fatigue—to warn whea the body aeeds 
rast. Certaia drags have the power to 
deaden the fatigue signal One bf the 
nost comnon of these dings is cafFein 
—a drug elasslfled as a poison. The 
average cup of cbfTee ebntaias fron 
1 ^ to S grains of eafrein—a dose 
equal to tbat often admlnistored by 
physiciaas in Cases of heart faihire. 

Caffeia, b^ deadealag. the danger 
signal of fatigue, dppean to give new 
Btrsagtb. ActuaUy, this strength is 
robbed fron ths body's own reaerve^ 
stored up for life's energeneles. 

Coffee coataias. BO nourishnent. Its 
atiy virtues aa a bevcngey tn its 
warmth and flavor^ A good, hot, 
dngleml driak is a benefit witb^evsiT 
m e a l • • . • , • • , 

IGmoBt eajoT n i b a Mak la 
Postam. A driak made of whole 
srheat aad tean, HUDfal^ xoOiML 
with a Uttle smetoiag' - iBot l^ n m 
A dritt witb tt* rich, n^bw, fqD-

I — 

bodied flavor of this wholesome grala. 
Every nember of the family can drink 
it every neal of the day, enjoy ita 
delieionsness, crave it, knowing there 
isn't a; sleepless hour, a headache or a 
taut aerve In it. 

Por the sake of your years follow* 
mg age 81, -we want, yon to try 
Posttun for Uiirty days. Zoa eaat ex
pect to overeone the effeets o f a habit 
of years in two or three days, or eve* 
a. week. . To make this a. spoztii^ 
propositibn, we will give you a oeOtee 
supply of Postiim free; Enough for a 
enp with eveiy neal for a week- Boi 
we waat yon to eanr oa fbr tba fall 
thir^daya. 

Carrie BlaMbaid, wlio lias patais* 
aUy served Postam to otet 600M». 
people, win sea^yba beif tnm direettraa 
for preparing it. Indicate wkether 
yon want Xastaat Postom, the eaaieat 
drink in the worid to prepara' or 
Postan Cereal, the Und yon bolL fbr 
your wedt's free fnpply. Eitherform 
costs less thaa moat ouer hot driaka. . 
Till oat the eonpoB, aad get ytrtit flrst 
wedes.free supply of Pbituai novt 

TE4B THIS OPT—MAIL IT NOW 

raaiieeCanur,a .tnr ,Wstt1>Ont.lCA. 
Imsttoailwi 

Htan wnd •«,« 
aatvwk-tnp^*! ' t ^ & ^ 

t«te(PMaa. 

- iMuarPeercM . 
- Ptania CiaaiLL . .^•ataapit/e . 
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Tying ^<M î *«R ̂ ido 
-̂̂  Kndf* / • iVof0 Po$$ibU 

Tying.gaay or white cast Irim IB 
knots ia mm made poaalbla by a new 
prbeeas Uvantad by.Alax. K. Sdilaapt 
The proeeas la very aimpla, ^nalitlng 
tn heating tha cast iron to. a tempera-
tnra ahortly above .the critleial t«m* 
peratnre et 1,000 Fahrenheit while ĵ ro-
tecting It in a mnffla snrronndad by 
a gas flame and open at the.top. Aa 
aooB as tlie gray cast Iron reaches the 
proper temperature the mnfQe and ita 
contents are removed from the furnace 
and allowed to cool la the open air. 
The whole opoation reqnirea abont 

.45 mlnntea, atartlng from cold cast 
Iron. 

The method has been In contbraboa 
nae for a year, cbleDy for the pur
pose, of softening gray iron castings 
fbr machining pnrposea, .'and especial
ly for making antomoblle j ^ o n ringa: 
Tbe most noteworthy characterlstle 

>ia^tba..combb>atlon-of-plIabnity„.dB<>-
tlllty, malleablUtyi and resiliency: In 

Lacked Harmony 
. wife—Henry, Tm afraid well have 

to have the drawing room do&fĉ OTexv 
Hub—Whatt 

êncy the heatptreated uiela}~ wife—fve Just foun 
wah paper does not harmonize with 
the color of the gown Fm going to 
wear when we etitertaln next Thnrs-
day.—Boston Transcript 

most iresembles steel, slnea it Shows 
this property bOtb before and. after 
distortion. For example, a thin bar 
might ba "coiled np Into a qdral and 
nsed as a spring, although, of cotirse^ 
not nearly aa atrong and reaUlent as a 
tempered sted SPrlng^ It la worthy 
of note that this snnealed cast Iron 
does not warp on standing. . Samples 

.of annealed Iron have stood for sev
eral months withont changing shape 
by as mncb as one thousandth of an 
Inch, as compared wltb tmannealed 

' castings of the same metal, and pat
tern, wbldi have, warped.—Iron Age. 

Indians of Ameuten Valley 
'... Wsr Is the normal state of the 
Jibaro Indian of the Amazon valley, 
first for the purpose of getting vrives 
from neighboring or enemy tribes, sec
ond, for revenge of injuries inflicted 
upon relatives during wars, then fOr 
enemy heads that are supposed to 
bring good luck to the possessors be
cause of the sacriflce of the victim to 
the devlL . The heads of their ene
mies also become a sonrce of Incomê  
to' these savage Amazonian, tribes, 
since they are exchanged with trad
ers for arms, ammunition, etc. 

The skull is removed from tbe bead 
of the decapitated enemy through a 
slit In* fhe back from the neck up. 
The s^ln is then boiled to anest pu
trefaction, after which It Is dried and 
reduced In size by Insertliig hot stones 
the size of an orange. When the in
terior has been shrunk to the size of 
the stones hot sand is nsed to con
tinue the process of drybig and shrink
ing. After the process Is completed, 
the head Is hung np In the hut as a 
trophy and feasts are held In its honor. 
These miniature heads, retaining to 
a remarkable degree characteristic 
likeness to the living person, are In 
demand In the outside worid.—Detroit. 
News. 

'•%ftlM«,a..W*-. 

Real Color of Gold 
Few persons are familiar wltb the 

real color- of goI4 because it is sel
dom seen except when heavily al
loyed, a state In which It Is much red
der than when It Is pure. The purest 
coins ever made were the $50 pieces 
which were once In common use in 
Calif ornia. Tbeir coinage was aban
doned because the loss by abrasion 
was so great and because tbelr inte
rior could bC; bored out and filled with 
lead. They were octagonal in shape 
and were the. most valuable coins ever 
minted and circulated. All gold Is 
not alike when refined. Australian 
gold Is distinctly redder than that 
taken in California. Moreover, placer 
gold is more yellow than that which 
Is taken from quartz. This Is one of 
the mysteries of metallurgy, because 
the gold In placers comes from.that 
which Is in quartz. Tbe gold in the 
Ural inountains Is tbe reddest in the 
worid. 

Really Ladylike 
Calamity Jane—Doctor, Tm so 

gl .id you hurried. Tve been severely 
bitten on the arm. 

Doctor Woodchuck—I can't quite 
make out what sort of animal bit 
you. The wound Is too small for 
a horse'.' bite and too big for a dog's. 

Calamity Jane—Oh, It wasn't an 
animal, It was another lady. 

Radiator Pltnm LtdkAf 
Tbay Mceatly iBstaHad their 

baby In a loon in their apartment 
whicb toimeriy had been the gnast 
dmmbar and fo far tbey are ddUgbt-
ed with a hititertb nnicallsed attne-
tl(m whldt the - rbom posseased. aays 
the Mew Torte Snn and Olobe.. Bvajr 
night about. 10'.80, Jnst after the baby 

'has b c e n ' ^ aad ahoold aettlje down 
for the nlg^t the radiator commenoea 
to beat ont a tattoo that haa had the 
effect of actliii^ as a lnllaby to tiie 
baby.. Before It ceases he has fUlen 
asleep, bnt their Joy Is tempered som -̂. 
what by tbe fear that some night 
more wakefta than nsnal; he wUl hot 
b&ve laipsed Into nnconadonsneas be
fore the radiator stops Itstnne and 
the problem will then be What snb
stitnte to give bim. 

, .M - ,J .L. / I J -

TVe U^Mtk-ffSMttoMief 
' C. A. Bates 

Aatrim, New Hampshire -

Ordinarily thia ia tbe^ime to pnt 
away fora; tbif nay be ont of tbe 
ordiaaty, bnt we are hoping for tbe 
beet.' • , • • 

Moth Balb 
WapthaUne FlaKes 

Cedar Cikcist Compoond 

•-^wu\yywt 

eosmem 

.•b3r«>tWi 

BBSS 

Some Diffieidty 
A very stont and portly gentleman 

was onCe asked why he did not play 
golf, and thia was his reason: . 

"I did try It once, but I fotind that 
when I put the ball wher^ I conld see 
It I conld not reach it; and when I 
ptit It where I could reach It X could 
not aee it" 

Hariy W. Brown 
Bennington, N. H. 

Tel. 26-12 

Painting and{ 
Paper Hanging 

.Will do work anywhere with- jp 
in 12 miles of Benninjgton^^ 

Haye your Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com-
|>lete satisfaction is tlie resnlt 
of taKing it to a first-class me-
chzmic . who ilaarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F* Jackson, Prop., 
E l m St . . A n t r i m Phone 4-3 

ITnder t a k e r 
Rrst Class, Experienced Di

rector and EniDairaer, 
For Every Cnse. 

Ladv Assistant. 
^11 Uae rnneral SnppMct. 
rtetara rnmltbed for Al) OeoajloBS. 
Calls day or Blfht rrnmptlv ntendeO •• 
XewJbtclaod relepbone, lS-2, at Best 

, CeraaT Blgb and PUasant Sta., 
Antrim^ N. H. 

Ezra E. Dutton 

AUCTIONEER 
GREENFIELD. N. H. 

Phone 12-6 

Wallace Dunn 

One of Many 
Prr.hably there Isn'ta physician who 

doesn't havo a few' charity patients as 
- well as those who can, and do, pay 
their Mils,, and one- of these gave a 
good inuk'li to .the attending nnrses at 
the >.f.spltal.. • 

"r:n very grateful for what yon have 
done for me. drtetor," said the woinan, 
addlnp. "T pray for yon. every night!" 

"VC'hy, that's very nice of yon to 
• think" of rae like, tbat Mrs. Blank;'' 
satd the doctor,, highly gratifled. -

"Lord. sir. It ain't s bit of trouble," 
replied the .woman alfahly. "It ain't 
a hit of trouble to put.yonr name in 
along with the others." 

ioneer! 
Munsonville, N. H. 

l e t p Pasted 

Wanted to Kriow 
The wife of h certain bishop had 

gKen a Jong and sympathetic, ad
dress to a nnmher of women from 
the east end of London on-the ques
tion of making the life of the home 
happy and peaceful—especially peace
ful. 

Xftor the aflflrc.<is onf« if the worn-
: cn was o\'erheiar(l while making this 

remark: 
"All very well, hut why didn't she 

go Into detail?. For liistnnce, I 
should like to isnow what she doiss 
when her. old 'man comes home 
dnmk," 

All former residents of 
Ant-rim ask in l e t t e n 
home "What's the news ? 

Ei@p l l f oiok 

R. E. Tolman^ 

: ••- . -AND - -

LICENSEB-EkBALHES 
epbooe-SO-

• \ 

ANtKlJl, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone. 2-6 

Ho B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro {and Antrim; N: H. 
Telephone connection 

C. B . PX7TT02T, 
inOTIOHEeB. 

Hancock. ' N. H. 
Pnpor^ adrertised snd 
•old oil reasonable terms. 

Wallpapers! 
We Will Give 30fo Off 

On All Wall Papers From Our. 1924 
Saropl e Book s -^ 2000 Patterns to 
Choose From.- • 

We also carry -a Full Line of Wall 
Papers in Stock, which we sell on a 
Very Low Margin. 

, You will always find a'Full Line of 
the Only Gusranteed Mixed Paint— 
the MONARCH —100'/t Pure, also 
t h e . • • , ' ' • . 

Best Varnishes, Shellac, Oils, 
Wall Board and Paneling 

Finish, Room Molding, 
Maresco, Glass, 

and in fact everything pertaining to 
the Fainting busihess. 

AtttomoUe^ 
Farties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertiement 

J.i Perils & 
Tel. 3^-4 Antrim, N. H, 

SCHOOL BOARB^ NOTICE 

Tbe School Bosrd ,meeU . regnlarly 
in Town Clelrk's Room, in Town ilall 
blocks tfae Last. Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
Scbooi District bnsiness and to hear 
all parties. ^ 

: . . EldHA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS flt BOBBi 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will, meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HBall block/ on Tnes 
day evening of eaeb week, to trans
act town bnsinesa. 

i'he Tax Collector will meet .with 
the Selectmen. . '• • . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. P. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of itjitrim. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SAU 0» EXChAHGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake I'roperty 

For Sale 
No ChargeJJnless Sale la Made 
Tel.' 34-3 2-n . Auto Service 

FARMS 
IJMs4 trtth ms are qniokly 

SOLD. 
no mleaa sale is aaada. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
r. a Box 461, 

Bamoa, X.X. 

Guy A. Hulett, 
West St.. Antrim 

. With your old, home bj 
reading the locaLs in thif 
paper. "Only $2.00 for j 
year,—52" •«pekly visitf 

As l a s y Way 
To , tell your absent 
friends the newij. is to 
."^injsoribe for The Antrino 
Reporter .and have thf 
paper mailed to thett 
rc:iiilarly. evorv , weet 

Ahont former towti'f 
people and we wil 
gladly publish the' fact 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto InsuranGe 
LCall on 

W. G.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

a K. Black & Son 
Carpenters . 

and Builders 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows-
Going South Trains leave for 

7.02 a. m. . Elmwood and Boston 
10.-31 a. m. Peterboro 
1.50 p.m. Winchendon, Worees'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. . Wincliendon and Keeoe 

Going North Trains leave for 
7.39 a. m. Goncord and Boston 
12.20 p.m. Hillsboro 
3.39 p. m. Concord 
6..57p. m. Hillsboro 

All trains 1 hour Eariier than 
this schedule. 

Sunday Trains 
South 6.27 a.m. For Peterboro 

6.40 a.m. --Elmwood 
North 11.57 a.m. Concord, Boston 

4.49 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stage leaves Express Ofiice 15 minutes 

earlier than departure 6f train, . 
S^age will call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Office. 
Passengers for tbe early morning train 

should leave word at Express Office the 
aicht before. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Phone 2.3 2 Antrim, N.H. 
AH Kind."-of New.and Repair 

Work. Promptly Done 

Also Heavjc Trucking 

B. D. PEASLEE, IL D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H.^ 

o a e e Otet Kattonal Baak 
«f Vfs and Bar. Lateat la* 

stiai—ala fav tbe deteetioa el ettete et 
Tlalott awLMtnet flttlac Ot OtaiMa. 
Regalar office hours: Toesday. Wed* 
nesday and Thursday, fron^ 1 to 3 p.-
n . , other days and.hours by iappoint
ment only. 

Office CLOSED Untir August 1st 

Amariea by tha Ckatmtt 
The Indian iosictaas oOoyed Cbe rq r̂ 

utatlon of biamg^^Tanted the pipe, 
and beqneathed'tcciMlitt* meO; the joya 
of tobacco. Bacenti^lacoTttlea in tbe 
West. Indicate, bowever, that tbe In*. 
dian in tnm tnay':feaT« inbeilted the 
nnoklng habit fimn. a mncb eariier pep, 
riod, and that amoUitc .was introdnced 
Into America^ by tba Chinese at some' 
remote Ume. i t iif certain that tbe 
East Indians bava baen smoking for 
some two tbot|iand yeara. 

.Long before tbbaieeo was discovered 
smoking had befeoaia a flne art • Baby* 
Ion doubtless ba4 many smokers who 
were as particular abogt thete pipes 
and brands as any one today... Tbey 
smoked different woods and herbs and 
paid sfifxUi attention to blending 
thein to get tbe deslired flavor. A 
piece of wood, was i>nraed to a cbar-
coalr and. smoked in an ornaAoited 
pipe, lybro the charcoid was red 
:b(^' a"powder wasTdrop^iiiljoa Ifluttl 

Tbrongbont Central Asia In remote 
times smokers were common and were 
exacting abont the *̂ Oba«ico,'* .or wbat
ever it was they smoked.;, lAey nsed 
the gnm from trees, boA and many 
aromatic herbs and smoked varions 
kinds . of flowers. , - . - N 

SoldiesS bavis been smokers from re
mote antiquity, n t e Bussian military 
camps still yield pipes. The ruins of 
Roman cities, notably Pompeii, show 
that smoking mnst btye been cbmidon. 
Many of the pipe designs were most 
elaborate.—NeW York Times, 

Yankee Genitu Floods 
World With Everthing 

I make bold to believe that In tiile 
United States today at tbe close of 
this first quarter of this Twentieth cen
tury thiere cait be seen an Ingenuity In 
plot-niaklng and a fertility io devising 
situations recalling that which was to 
be observed in France in the days of 
Scribe and Dennery and Sardou and In 
Spain in the days of Lope de Vega and 
Calderon, two.periods of dramaturgic 
dexterity and Of abundant productiv
ity. The American faculty of inven
tion, which has filled the world with 
Tankee contrivances, seems to have 
beien directed suddenly to the construe-, 
tlon of plays, says Brander Matthews^ 
In Scnbner's. I am aware tbat to sa.v 
this Is to lay myself open to the retort 
that our plays are as machlne-mnde ns 
our: Tankee contrivances, and even 
that we are engaged In quantity pro
duction rather than quality production. 
If thns cornered I should have to con
fess that there may be moro than n 
Uttle truth In the charge; but I.should 
proffer as my rejoinder the statement 
that not a few of the American plays 
of this cendiry are as interesting in 
the library as they are In the theater. 

Discovered 
A yonng man whose gallantry was 

In excess of his pecuniary means 
stmght to remedy the defect and to 
save the money required for the pur
pose of expensive flowers by arrang
ing -witb a gardener to let him have n 
bonquet from time to time in return 
for his cast-off clothes. 
' One day he received a bunch of 
roses which he at once dispatched to 
his lady love. 

m sure anticipation of a friendly 
welcome he called at the girl's honse 
the same evening and was not a little 
surprised at a frosty reception. 

After a pause 'the girl remarked, 
frigidly: "7ou sent me a note today." 

"Anote! I? . To be sure, I sent you 
flowers; but—" , 

"And this note was with the bou
quet Do you mean to deny It?" 

And the yotmg man read: "Doh't 
forget tfae old trousers yoii promised 
me the other day." 

Declares Ants Are Topers 
Ants consume more alcohol In pro-j 

I>ortIon to their body.weight than does 
fbe most accomplished "old soak," as
serts Prot Panl Lindner, chief of the 
Ferinenting Indnstry Instltnte in Ber
lin, Germany. Kie Indnstrioua insects 
mannfactnre their owa homerbrewin 
their digestive canal by the action of 
yeasts on the milky Unices that they 
extract from aphlds,'or plant lice, 
which they keep for that purpose. 

Other Insects have similar homemade 
homebrew outfits tbat they use to 
capacity, Doctor lindner stated. 
Wasps are accomplished bootleggers.— 
Popular Sdenee Monthly, 

Magnets Lay NaUs Straight 
To lay nails straight In containers, a 

packer- equipped with magnets Is re
ported to have been bnilt by a Swiss 
Inventor. The machine la said to be 
able to fill kegs, boxes, of paper car
tons and to handle wire rojjs, biailrplns, 
knife blades abd fishhooks with equal 
ê ase. The articles to be boxed np 
are poiired into « hnge vibrating hop
per In lots of about a tbonsand pounds 
and are straightened out on- large 
.trayS.r—Popnlar Mechanics' Magazine. 

. Psychology Expert 
"When one forgets and leaves a par* 

eel or some such article in a slibp dr 
car, It is becanse tbe sabconsclous 
mtnd regards that parcti as an In
cumbrance, and as something which 
onght to be -got rid of." 

Aberdonlan In the class—Well, bow 
can* yoo explain this? Last.night I 
went away from a abop withont my 
change, and— i 
, Collapse of claSs aad lecturer. { 

• — — • — — . • , . ; i 

It All Depends 
North^Are yen in favor of women 

taking part In pnbltdVfCalrs? 
Westj-It's all tight if yoa really 

vant tfae, affairs ptfMle. / ( 

Br CtA|tA OELAFIELO 
(Cb l»14..-V«ManM«wraMWtlB>M.) 

• • • • • •'.. ' . . _ . > . - i - - " ' , . . . 

I Mvar bad o toad s a M U 
To «tsd a s with Its soft. black.«r% 

But .Whan, it MSM to kaow » • well 
And lovemSt i t was snrs to die. 

THAT was the only verse ot^toetiy 
thst Miss Dolly fatew. Stie bad 

. come' acroas It in a scrapbopk onc^ 
. and treasured It in her mlnid. -
j For, being i«st the.age of attractlTe-' 

ness to men. ̂ 'and'baving never nuuv 
lied. I>(Aly .bad an Inordhoate fondness 

i for faoosebold pets. ^ 
Anytbing .bn which to lavish bezvjan-

waated afCectloBS. Dogs,' cats, parrots 
—and the same fatality overtook tbem. 
tSl^-Vow'Sbi-im giitli^^^^^m teatfol 
^igBiatlon.itJ;&_lijKl3LefJ^^^ 
stretdied -oot cold and limp npon this 
floor'of bts cage.'. 

' Soin^hing had happened to bis little 
insldes, 'something tii^zpllcable and nn* 
Buqwcted-'-ahd thiat was all that' re
mained of Jia. 

'TU get a tabby," r^ected Miss 
Dolly. "Oats don't die on yon like 
birds'4o. It's a year alDce Tom was 
poisoned, r u get S, tabb^- and keep 
.her In (the bouse, and sbPll come to 
love hie ia time, A mice, big.one— 
what's that nader tbe bed?" 

Miss. DoUy, who waa making np hbr 
room, started as abe saw the overiiang^ 
Ing sheet and blankets, stir. A puS' 
ring sound came from beneath. . Mlsa 
DoUy lifted tip the blanket 

"Pussy, pussy I" she whispered. 
A large aind tawny form came from 

underneath the bed. Miss DoUy found 
herself looking into tbe great staring 
orbs of a lion. 

All was confusion down at the cir
cus. Dick, the oldest lion In captivity, 
had got away, 

Dick had deUghted generations of 
circus-goers who had thronged the tent 
In the eager expectation of seeing Sig
ner AntoneUi, his attendant fnU a 
victim to his famishing maw. As a 
matter of fact, Dltk was too old tO' 
want to do anything but sleep in-the 
sunlight He had to be prodded Into 
his tricks. The trainer had to secrete 
a piece ot meat about him In order to 
awaken Dick to any interest. 

And soinehow the cage had been left 
open, and Dick had strolled out and 
disappeared. 

He. had been seen In town, slinking 
along.an alley toward an odoroiis gar
bage can. The alarm was out A 
panicky mob of townsmen, armed with 
sticks, guns and rifles, was hot on 
Dick's trail. Shots were being flred, 
the streets were fllled with an Increas* 
ing crowd. ° r 

"He's gone that way I" 
"I saw him streaking up that aUeyl" 
"Savage Uon at large I Lock your 

doors 1" 
"Don't shoot I Doa't shoot 1" It 

was Signer AntoselU In the van, try
ing to calm the infuriated, frightened 
crowd, "He's harmless. He's an old 
Uon." 

Nobody Ustened to him. The mob 
streamed up tbe hUl In the wake of 
tlie sinuous, yellow form that had been 
seen sllnlcing Into a back yard. The 
yard was that of Miss DoUy's house. 

"He's gone into Miss Dolly's bouse I" 
''He'U eat her alive 1" 
"Here come the poUcei" 
"Here comes the fire department! 

Drown him out I" 
"What's the good of tbat'when Misis 

Dolly's inside him?" 
The police corUon formed round the 

house. . Three of tlie bravest ofiicers, 
with pistols drawn, rushed to tlie back 
door. With a sbigle united blow tbey 
broke it from its hinges. ' 

"Where's that l ionr 
"Well, of aU the—" 
Miss Dolly, her face red with an

ger, stood confronting tbe astounded of
ficers. She had Just risen from a ctialr 
in the kitchen, and ohe hand was stIU 
clasping tlie mane of the vagrant Uon, 
whldi looked np growling from the 
basin of milk that it had been lapping. 

"Say, that's a lion; that ain't ho 
pussy-cat!" 

Signer AntMielli pushed tbrougb the 
crowd. "Ah, Mees, my Uon—" 

Dexterously he flung a lasso over 
Dick's head, and led him away. There 
wias np opposition oh the part.of either 
crowd or poUce. 

Miss Dolly sank back into her chair. 
"It always happens," she moaned, 
throwing her apron over ber head. 
"'Something always happens to every 
pet. I ever have. Tm going to get 
another canary bird." 

Probably 
Tck*ya88abi" agreed old Brother 

Bnlglnback. ''Brudder Bogus do shout 
long and loud. De ba'y thing I knows-
dat kin beat blm am a 8team~ whistle. 
But we Isntt saldnnthln' to Brudder 
Bogus yit; we judges dat he's so fur 
away fum de Lawd dat he's p'intedly 
'bleeged to yeU In awdab to make hisv 
se't beered." 

Safety^ First 
Dorcas—Do yon ever allow a man to '• 

kiss yon wbeo yon're ont motonag wttb 
blm? 

PhUlppa—Never. If a man eaa drivs 
safely while kissing me, he's not giv
ing the kiss the attention it deserves 

.—Kansas eaty Star. 

His Real Status 
Jndge—Von are eliarged wttb being 

a deserter, baving left yonr teite. Are 
all tbe facu in the case tme} = 
• Prisbnef~Not yonr bonotf I a a not 
a'dtlerter. J u * a -
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